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Will you purchase during the school year? 

Select carefully, consult "quality rather than 
price." A classical tone reinforced by skillful 
construction giv one infinite musical possibil
ities. In the 

KNABE ano McPHAIL PIANOS, 
Each separate feature is a di tinct achieve

ment in piano Making. The scale is. perfectly 
balanced, the sounding board is exceptionally 
sensitive, and the Action is a marvelous example 
of fine adjustment. I have other makes that cost 
less. 

Special De.rigned Engr~ved Invitations, A Sh ' 
Class Stationery, Rings or PinJ upon T a w s 
Application. Quality ~nd price guaranteed 

A Strictly Special Shoe for Men, to retail at the popular price of 

====3.50 
~fade on the. 'ewcst Lasts and Patterns, in all Popular 

Materlnls, in Blacks or Colors. \Vc have the 
gxclusive Sale. 

E. C. Bohanon, 
The Up-to-Date Shoeman of Windham County 

Putnam, Conn. 
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The preRent issue of the GI.EANER comes 
to its readers under the ordinary conditions 
of publication. This is no centennial year 
offering unusually interesting material and 
moving to more than ordinary effort. The 
ordinary level of home life, however, is 
often a welcome change from mountain 
climbing. If the contents of thi! number 
do not have the merits of a speciul occa
sion, we hope they will offtlr much of inte
rest and value to the alumni of the Acade
my and to all other of its constant friendM. 

The article in this issue on the Centen
nial Celebration gives us the principal 
events of that day; and, although it has 
appeared before in the Putnam Patriot, it 
seems worth \\ hile to print it here again a a 
a mattE'r of reminiscence and record. But 
there were other things in that celebration, 
which a nar. ation of Hents, merely, does 
not present. The coming together of such 
a large number of people, impelled by a 
common love for an institution cPlebrating 
its hundredth birthday, gave evidence to 
the reality of something that counted for 
mort' than the outward acts. It may be 
well for us to try to discovrr and consider 
this power, too subtle per.,aps to be found 
on the surface, commonly described, it may 
be, as a sentiment, but having a far de~per 
value than that term usually expresses. 

A common interest in a worthy local 
cause, possessing a community, and handed 
down from generation to generation, be
comes an influence for good, which can 
hardly be overestimated. In that long pro
ces~ion which marched across the park, and 
down the shaded street, to the church, on 
that beautiful morning of August 9th, 1901, 
there was more than a striking or beauti
ful spPctacle; there was the embodiment f\f 
the love of three or four gen.,rations for a 
common alma mater. And it is this senti
ment, if you wish to call it this, which is 
the impulse back of the act, and which we 
should hi~hly esteem. Its \'t.!ue is not 

. 

alone in what 1t brings of ser,·ice to its 
alma mater; nor in what Ruch a lo,·e does 
tu smooth the frictions, social, polidcal, or 
religiouq, incident to a wide-spread com
munity. It is only rightly appreci1ted, 
when we realize the important trut ~. that 
every nohle affecti.m is a power for culture 
upon indi\'idual and community. The lO\' e 
of a son for his mother, not only makes 
him considerate and obedient towards her, 
but de,·elopes him into broad syrr.pathies 
and appreciativeness. Patric>tism produces 
worthy national servants, but more than 
that it exalts a nation's character. Our 
Centennial Celebratinn, in its different 
phases, set before us this same great truth. 

Our United States Senator, our Con
gressman, our poet, the prominent men 
from our government and from our promi
nent universities and colleges, came here 
in midsummer to address us with<.ut hire. 
Can any explan11tion bt gi,·en for this, oth
er than that they knew, that in a communi
ty where an Academy had bE'en served and 
loved for a century, they u·ere sure to find 
a congenial companionship, a sympathetic 
and appreciative audience, men and women 
of sterling character? 

In the social iutercourse of that day, in 
the speeches of the alumni, though lnrgely 
of a lighter vein, there was generally to be 
found something to show that the connec
tion of the individual with his alma matE'r 
was more than a memory; it was an influ
ence for good lastingly felt. 

And the delightful entertainment of the 
eveuing, the work of som~: of the last ge
neration of the century, displayed gc.od 
tastl' in the selections, and more than or
dinary artistic ability in the rendition. It 
was not a dance, nor a loud comedy; but 
fine muqic and recitation were admirably 
giHn and delightfully received by those 
who were po•8ess~d hy the same loynl lo1·e 
for the old Act<demy, and had been cultur
ed under the influence of this affection. 

We have no desire to make out here that 
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WI' lwlon~ to nn nri tocrnry of chnrncter. lure u efulnes. II~ wn~ n mnn of llllU uol "'p ~<imp!}' h:ne tm>Ught it 1'i1, c to emphn- , cholur,Jtp. Gru<iuhting n. \ul•,dirtorian 
~ize the truth, that I he )mndretl years of from the Xondch Free .\cndemy, taking 
life of this institutiOn has lifted the com- h: tlegn·e ns Bachelor of .\riM, "ilh high 

munity up to n hi~hn plane, not only of rnnk, nt Yule ninr itr, foil£~" up hi 
us~fulne -~, but of, those finer pm1crs of two }I'RL of professional pn·parr.tion in 

;<)mpatby anti OJlllrct!~tion 11hith we group the same institution by a )cor's study in 
under the name of ~haracter. Paris, he entered upon his work n n ph)_ 

---•••--- sil'i3n, 11ith 11 dt•pth and breadth of intcl-
"'e han! hcen e.·ccptionnlly fuyored in lectual po11cr that brought him high rnnk' 

the Graduation A<ltlress this )CUr. Doc-~ among cunfrcres, an<! immediate ucress in 
tor Rtchnrd has long been recognizPu in prnctice. A a tru tt•e of the ,\clldenn, 
this coUJ.try Uti one of tbe he t exponents 1 during hi, !if~ in \\'oodstock, he ga1·~ fr~;._ 
of the hi~h sr.nice of the modern pulpit. 1 ly the ~enice~ of hi~ rip~nl'tl powers to this 
Hi. fine per ·anality .am! bi fini.hcd ori1to- institution, anti that too at onr of the cri,~~ 
ry, ha1e made him u m'o.-t uccenttlhle occu- ol her history. Ilis memorv hould he k<'pt 
punt ol the pulpit In 'unhcr~ities nml in green nmong u , anti his scnites record~,! 
prominent churches. Ani!' Ji." wns.e peciul- in our annal . 

• oY lj ,f)'l'j • /l,, 'J ___ _ 
ly f•.>l'tunate lnr us lnat we coulu bear him •~--
. "' '"'-·· .... ..o. 't h ~rrca tirct·s' I~e})Ot·ts. just ut the momt•nL he was le or.c t e pub- '-

• J •I> •• "'11 1 ' 1 :..J • 1' f''l' f lien the succe sor cH enry 1111 !)} ke 111 •t·pott o rea surer o Alumni A~soria-

'l'he lir'ck burch of1 ·~~~~ 1or~1 
c:ty. lli. 

' l 11
"' • bJ' ) . f ntldJ'C s to the Acnt cnn IS pu Is Jed Ill ull . .. 

The Gu::v~:ll re'porls niore thana dllz~n 
tltnih. of those more or le,s' closely con
nected 1~ith the Acatl;my hi,'tory. ·i'his is 

tion from .\ugust, 'OJ, to ,\ugu t, '0:!: 

Aug 1, l!Hl!. 
Jhlance on t)alll., 
Rcccintl for GI.l'\:'\Jm~. 
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crat•, have then bt-gun to lilt tbemselvcR, 
and a3 t'I el r po .\"eri grJ .v, b v J l>Jcn ahi J 
to lilt other ato:ns wi t h tbeJn, till at last 
muc'- or tbe original e trtb of tbe bill~irto ii 

Hthhon for ha!lge•, 
(itlding •· 50 now 11avlng in tbe air ltr above its Iormor 

Sigtwture hooks nnd pin 
:\lusic (Orchcstr n), 

iO lev~!. 

(Organ) 
1,) 00 Tl.tat ii in tb!! rralrn or vegetable lite; 

,j 00 but ' t · t 
Grn" cutt1n~ on common, 1 00 

. ~o 1 1s 11 I h tbe germs or p•>lillcnl, 
!J 00 I s >Cidl,ln'cllectuai,<tnd rcligioui lite. Tb l 
r; j,j kin~do:n of heaven it>e lt is like a grain 

I' r)lre's hill - t•xtra dinners, 
Expcnst-s Entt"J'lainmt>nt Committee, 
Bal. tran>lurcu to Academy Tr., 

Total, 

10 ili or mu~tnr I seed, a li vi•1g sec .!, spr1ngi1q 
ll >and gro ·' ing until it bec'lmes a tree, 
11n!l the !owl~ of tbe air come a11d lod1-c 
I~ t~e branches. That is the way hu-· Astue from the nhn1 e wcr~ the tra,·dt.ng 

nnrl t'ntertninment t·xpenses of all the in
l'itNI spt-akt•rs. These expenses were gen 
l'rou,ly paid hy \[r. Clarence \\'. Bowen. --
The Gtacluation Day Address 

BY WII,LIA~[ H. RICHARDS D D. 

The Phce of the Scholar in M;xizrn Life· 

Th~ tbnu;;ht which I wi;b to set hd•Jre 
you is, that tbe tcbolar bas certain pecu· 
li~r re>p rn,ibilit lei in our modern time~; 
b!cau~c there ar~ certain services wl!icb 
tbe "orld ne< d~, and al" ays bas needed 
from SJme one; hut, in our modern world, 
uo one 1s likely to render these services 
uniLSS It Is tho rcbolar. 

manlty has . risen. For exnmph•, it th 
world is to m~ke progre>s in knowledgci 
ot !Jo 1 the progress will begin with ono: 
peculiar rae~, gro11 ing out or on~: favored 
lamily, springing from one highly tavor<d 
man, who w•s called Abraham,. God's 
friend. F<>r more tb1n a th'lusand years 
tllosu ll ~ brews will ~land in the world as 
tbe tavor. d class re l;iou~ly, an aris:oc-> 
racy o! tllc true laitb. 

And so, it tbo w .rid is to make pr.ogress 
in any other gopd t!ling, in other Jrj/1pi 
of kno.,Jedge, or in po'itical freedom, or 
in material auvanta~e, or n standards of 
char.1cter, the regular course of events Is 
that I here will first emerge some favored 
ci~Rl or individuals who began to appro· 
priate the new pri~llege and erjoy it 
themselves, and alter a while, they must 
1earn how to communicate it to their 
neighbors. This would bave b~en a poor 
world to live in, bad it never seen tllc.~'o' • 

But tom tke my pr>iut clear, let me loy 
It down first as a historic !act, that tbro 
all t be past age~ tbe progress ol our rae~ 
bas been made po,sib!e by tbe growth or 
favored clns,eL \Ve wmetimes speak of 
i.luman progres~, nnd think o! it, ts il tbe 
wbo!c ma~s ol barbarous humanity bad •'itr~rent sorts of Rriilocrats or favored ·· 
been lilted, or b ·Jd lilted itsdt simu'tan • classes. • 
eously to some hig·, level o! lntelli~· nee j !!'or there have been diffJrent sorts of 
or character. B Jt it is n->t so. Y .>u will 1 lavnred classes, and many remarkable 
s~:uob In vain 1->r a sin~le !n,t~ncu of such perlld of history might be namm:l best; 
indlscriminat' elevation ol the peo;>l~. according to the predominance of o or 
You might as bop3lully sJa:o'l tbro tbi~ another fdvored o!ass in the period. 
country tor a bi bide where the whole ••Tbe feudal p~:;riod" for ln~tancr; the 
surface or tbe land, defying tbe laws of pbra•e turns our thoughts back! ·a tbouw 
gravity, bad li'ted itsel! a hundred teet sand years to those dark days: when tbll 
into th~ at•. You know y0u tn'ly lind modern world was just beginJllog to be .• 
many a blll~idJ where a coni lernble put The o!d classical civilizllions bad fallen 
o! tbe land bas been littedsotb a distaocQ_ .long before. Ofer N0rlb m Europo 
inlo the air; but it bas been ttJro' tqe. .. tbP.ir traces bad been largely obliterated. 
special bestowal o! ndvJntageH f'l vitali y Darkness and chaos~ bad returned. But 
on certain lavund cl:lsses of atoms in tbe ns you peer into it, you begin to see crys; 
leaves an 1 stalks o l certain plants. This talizing, a new or~t:r. a sy~tem ltsqlf ~ 
!dVOred cla~s ol ato·llS, these little nris:o f\erce and disor?erly; wbic!:l bas left 

1 n 
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frowning castle towers and dark dungeon 
cells tor its monuments; but It was a sort 
of order, a cosmos, better than the chaos. 
We call it the feodal system. It was full 
of lmper!ecti'l,s and outrageous wrongs, 
but Its one fino product was the gentle
man, tbe ll:ni~bt of chivalry, In fact, I 
suppose tbu old knight of chivalry was 
often far from an t~dmlrable cbaractbr: 
not the man you would care to meet on a 
lonely road nn a dark evening. But as 
an Ideal, -ILt me give _you the picture of 
him, wblcb bas been painted b;r a rood · 
ern historian; "At Its highest, and In 
theory, cblvalry sets before us tbe per· 
teet gentleman, ge .1tly born, gentle man
nered, truthful, fattbfu 1, courteou~ to 
women, pure, brave,nnd fearless, unepalr
lng or self, filled with deep religious 
tee hog, bo\\ lng before God and woman
kind, haughty In the presence of all 
others: • • • That such an Ideal 
could even be ,set before men for Imi
tation, and that, In the chaos of feudal 
turbulence, such flowers could be thought 
to grow, was In itself a great step toward 
better things." 

That was tne fair Ideal ot knighthood, 
nod It did now and then embody itself, 
more or !lSI perfectly In tbe real tlesn 
and blood artlcl(', Tbe tr 1e kolgbt oc · 
caslonally existed. Hu:belooged to a fa
vo:ed class and never forgot it. He stood 
aloof from the mass of people, whose 
thoughts were only ot bread and 
butter, se('klng no place fror himself In 
the useful, but often sordid competitions 
or trade,-but his sword leaped fiercely 
from its scabbard at any cballange or lis 
honor. Honor was what he lived tor. 
He almost worshipped his lady, but sang 
to her as he left her for t be fight, "I 
could not love thee, dear, so much, loved 
I not honor more." Thure were such 
gentlemen: old Godfrey, that prince of 
Crusnd• rs, refusing the title, King of 
Jerusalem, saying he would not wear a 
crown of gold where bls Lord bad worn 
a crown of thorns; Bayard without fear 
or reproach; Rdlelgh; the Black Prince. 
And sometimes the old type reappearing 
In the later tlmes,-do you remember 
'fbackeray'H exclamation about Nelson's 
great captain Cuthbert Collingwood Y 

11Hioce heaven made gentlemen there Is 
no record of a better one than that." Or 
do you remember what that same English 
writer said or our first great American, 
the mao who stands at the bead of our 
national historyT uA hero" says Thack· 
eray or him, "who abeaths his sword af
ter a life or spotless honor, a purity un
reproacbed, a courage indomitable, and a 
consummate vlctory."-Tbat was Wash
Ington, a born gentleman or the older 
type. We cannot measure the debt that 
our modern world has owed for Its pro
gress to that favored class or the gentle
men, the feudal nobility, the aristocracy 
or birth. 

But If you look tbrou~h the same peri· 
od, we have owed a great deal also to 
another favored class, the class of the suc
cessful townsmen or Burghers; and let 
me call your attention .. t this point to 
the fact that generally, If tbs world Is to 
move on prosperously, there bas been 
need of more than one of these favored 
claSSlB at the same lime. For the best of 
men are somewhat Imperfect and selfl,b; 
and If you ~ive one aristocracy the whole 
field, If you leave the fEudal gentleman, 
tor example to himself, without any 
check to his power, be Is likely to mo
nopolize all the advantages of his position 
for his own excloHive set, and tbe greater
world gets little profit from tllem. 

You remember Sir Launfal In his ear· 
ller days, how 

"The Custlc alone in the landscape l11y 
Like no outpost of winter, dull and gray: 

And never its !{Illes might opened be, 
Save to lord or lady of bigb degree." 

He needed thorough converting befo e 
It could be said 

"And there's no poor mao in the North Conn
tree 

Dut is lord of the earldom, as much as be." 

If the feudal noble Is to bless, not 
curse, tbere must be some rival aristoc
racy strong enough to curb his crude In
solence; and such a rival was fouod,early 
in the feudal period, In the old towns· 
man or burgher. How much we owe to 
his firm character, In tbe long light for 
popular liberties against feudal oppres
sion I Read the history of those wo1..1der· 
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ful citles o! Northern Italy, where brave 
hearted, clear- minded, strong handed 
poets and artists, artisans and tradesmen, 
were banding themselves togcthcr in de
l nee of the popular rights against 
the nobles in the castle, Venice, and 
Milan, and Pisa, and, noblest o! all, 
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old noble, with all his faults and limit .. -
llons, had b<·en trained to view life and 
its problems !rom the standpoint o! 
honor; this Pew Bourgeois or tradesman 
is cxpect<.>d to view lite and all Its prob
lems from the standpoint of money. He 
is apt to assume that all the relations o! 

Florence. Or, agaln, read o! the cities o! men to each other are to b~ ~:qverocd by 
the Netherlands; w bat do we not owe to pecuniary consideration G. His training 
them, in that death grapple o! the Re· has been that way. That has been his 
tcrmatioo? Read o! Lon•on and her own habit o! thought, and ps his powers 
train bands, when the Stuarts were trying increase, and so hie own standards are 
to crush out liberty o! faith and action, Impressed more and more upon the mass
in England. es or people about him, various unhappy 

1 
results !oilow. You get nn age of com· 

He was n floe fellow, and I know not I mercialism. Everything comes to be 

what the world would have done without vulgarized and corrupted by this touch 
him os a rival to the feudal n\Jble, thii of money. 

You begin to understand how 
a high-minded man should have 
called the love or money tho root of all 
evil. It works damage everywhere. 
Love is vulgarized by it. For poor little 
Cupid seems to have lost his bow and ar· 
rows, end he is spoiling his dear little 
eyes studying out the balances in bank 
accounts. Art is vulgarized. A friend o! 
mine saw one of the~e modern aribtocrats 
standing with an air o! wondering ad• 
mtration before Raphael'd great Madonna 
in Dresden, and at last she beard him 
murmur to blrnsell, 11That frame must 
have cost a thuusaod dollars;" his only 
staoaard of artistic excellence. Litera
ture is vulgarized by it; Rod authors are 
rated according to tho pecuniary profit cit 
their work. Even healthy sport is apt to 
be vulgarized and tainted In suctr an age, 
-so the coliPge boys tell me,-by what 
they call professionalism, the touch' ol 
go!d. These are the symptoms of a com
merCial age, the age o! the Bour~cois: 

"A shop· ke~per rampant in a field of 
gold," its heraldic figure. 

no, not quite thn'; be may have appro· Even politics, the noble art of govern
priatcd many o! the privileges and pow- I meot, will be vulgarlz:d. Statesmen will 
crs.o! tbe old noble, but there is reason · go into that employment for revenue 
to rear tpat the personal qualitils of the only; and one must be prepared for such 
old noble Lave been left out. And that deplornt>!e exhibitirm, as the world wns 

townsman, burgher, or as ..,e pronounce 
it in these days ~<Bourgeois." But 1 feel 
you ftart when I give the word that 
chan:;e o! pronunciation, ns if there had 
been some unplcla ant change or meaning 
The old burgher of two or three hundred 
)ears ago, flJhting for the lihcrli<!S o! the 
world against feudal oppression, was a 
magnificent character; but his great
grandson, this bourgeois of our tiwe
we are not so sure that he is a magoitic
ent character. He does not serve quite 
the fame purpose as his heroic ancestor. 
Fur in our day, you see, at ltast in our 
land, the tr11desmao is no long< r fighting 
lor the world's liberty against feudal op· 
pressloc. That fight enc'cj in victory a 
good while ago. The old feudal regime 
went down in the crash oi the French 
Hevolulion; and ever since that tiwe the 
tow11sman, this aristocrat of trade, has 
b ld the privileges that properly belonged 
to b1msel!, and many of those thdt once 
belonged to the aristocrat o! birth. S.J 
you mi~ht say that the succe~sful towns
m.an of our day is the old burgt cr and 
t be old noble rolled into onE person; but 

treatld to d lew year~ ago !rom New York 
Ci.y, under the monstrous peculationd ol 
T•1mmany; wueu all the functions ol 
govcrn.ncnt bad been reduced strictly to 

is the reason why, in political and 9ocial 
discussions, this new term, Bourgeoi~, is 
g~ner~lly ~poken witb some tone of re
proach. He lacll:s certain v:rtues. That 
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a money basis; a schedule price set for but the old college stands, and it gro .vs; 
every appointment, and every disappoint · the old college and the old bc hool 1110 

ment; every vice and every virtue; every· renewing th ir youth continually ; lbt•y 

thing you wanted l!one and everything are nowhere stronger than in our own 
you wanted undone; always you might America, youngesL or nations. Hcrfl In 
have )'our will, if you :~·ould produce the America, a nation was born free from the 
r.ash. Anything to be had by bargain oppressions and limitations or feurlalism. 
and sale-except honor; not that; hf'nor We never bad In America, a feudal castll', 
seemed mostly to hav~ vanished mean- j thank God. Since our nation was or
while. The old gentlemen were right I gan ' zed, we never have had an exclusive 
about It; honllr will not walt whilst you aristocracy of birth. But when our 
paste a price mark on her. But such Is fathers first settled these New England 
the age or the Bourgeole, the Philistine, colonies, almt st before they bad llnlsbed 
the aristocracy or uncontrolled money. I the rude houses they made for their own 

In the presence of "uch phenomena, ls l ramilies to live In, they began te build 
It not evident that once more the world t ht ir college. fhat was the story up In 
needs some rival, strong enough to curb I Mas achusetts; and eoon the very same 
tbe Insolence or wealtbT The old burgher story told itself over, down here lu Con
saved us from the haughty oppression or I n£cticut. I believe the gracious Presence 
the noble; who shall save us now from that guided tho~e brave :nen to thl'se 
the oppression and demoraliz1tlon of the I shores gave them some prophetic sense 
too successful burgher, the Bourge.>lbY of the perils cverhanglng their children. 
Well, thlt! brings me back to the llrst In the nation which they were founding, 
statement of our subj~ct; which was the the power or money was to assDme more 
place of the scholar, or the peculiar re- portentious dimensions than 1 ver beforl'; 
sponslbility or the scholar lu modern life. and here the posses;lon or money woulrl 
I have wished to set before you educated constitute a more formidable ciaRR, 
men and women as the new arbtocracy(lUr threatening the lloertle~, and morals, and 
order or nobility or favoreo class, which lives of the whole community, And some 
must save us from the tyranny or unre-,lmtinct told them that tbl'y mDst waste 
gulated wealth. I call It a new order or no time In organizing a rival power which 
nobility; bot really it Is very old. 'I be I shoDid be strong and wise to correct, and 
aristocracy or learning bas a history as 1 control, and happily transform, this dan
ancient and honorable as any aristocracy gerous power of wealth, and make it a 
or birth. The scholar Is DO parvenu. blessing to all. 
Not to go so far back as the dsys or clas- This rival power was the edDcated cla•s, 
sica! learning, even a tboDsand years ago, and the organization which our fathers 
at the beginning or the feudal period, I effected was the old college and the school. 
knowledge was power. Friends, we who are gathered here arll 

The learning ot those daye belonged the nobility or tbi~ later world; we can 
almost exclo&lvely to the priests and was say It wlthoDt any tboDght or vanity, or 
bounded IJy the walls or the convents. A foolish pride; bot rather with an bu nble 
little later we come upon traces of the sense or responsib!lltles that sucb privi
great universities, Bologna, Paris, Wit- leges always Impose. We, I 3ay, gather
ten berg, Oxford; and now the college log In the Interests ol this ancient seat c..t 
walls began to play in this department learning, are the nobility or this later 
the same part which cas:le walls were I world. We have the same sense or val Des 
playing in another; tor the learning as the old-fashioned gentleman. We do 
gained In the universities conferred cer- I not rate each other here by the modern 
taln exciDslve powers and privileges upon . standard of the market place. The feast 

• its possessors, and marked them otr as I you spread is rather the troe Round Table 
another favored class. of chivalry; and auy penniless parson or 

In our day the old feudal castle bas fal-,school teacher Is as welcome to eat as tbe 
len Into rllins, and will not be reiJDilt; milllonlllre. In this presence It woDid 
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seem a vulgarity to mention l.be gaudy 
di,tlncti•H.!I or weallh. No, the degrebs 
of kni~lllbood are what cmnt. Wb~n 

l:lir L 1uncolot, and Sir Galla bad, and 
King Arthur, and tho rest of that gallant 
biDd, silo v the ns ~ lvcs at your leitivity, 
y<>u do not insult them with the de•unnd 
that they produce a certified list of their 
worldly posses&lon8j but let them show 
the nick in the swrrl', the dent In the 
bel met and shield, the scars of honorable 
wounds gained "bile fighting to extend 

pine pl~tnk and the student on the other." 
course money can serve a good ,.ur· 

pose In the interests or learning, and or 
re!lglon, as of other good cau.es. We 
are thankful when men and women of 
large weallh devote some part of It to the 
endowment or churches and colleges. 
But nevrr forget that such financial ser. 
vices are as truly subordinate In the cause 
of education, as in the cause or religion. 
A school like this, with its sacred tradl. 
tlons or personal sacrifice and devQtlon 

the dominion of truth, and drive bacli to truth, bas elements of value that you 
the bo~t~ of darkness anrl di~bonor. could never hope to find In any brand 

Old the hope of our country Is in oc· ne~, mushroom univer&ity. W bat did 
cas ions and mstitut ions like tb Is. It your OVI n po tess tell you a year ago: 
atranJers often bold America up to re· 
proacb, and It our own hearts sometime 
fail within u~, because of the evident de· 
moralizltion attending the swift expan

sion of our mateual prosperlly, as It we 
were a na• ion of money-worslllppers, 
slaves of mammon,we can cheer our souls 
by recalling &uch events as that two 
hundredth anniversary of the old Cull£ge 
In New cloven last Octcber, or tho one 
bunJredth anniversary of tbls old school 
hero In Woodstock last Augu,t. No,
thi~ Twentieth Century s~all not be 
known, in any shameful or dbastrous 
Rense, a~ the age of the Bourgeois. Not 
II :vou and I are true to our privileges. 
For we can make it also the age of the 
scholar. And that Is what we are set In 
the Y.orld to do; but it Is a hard fiJht. 
We must look well to the defenc~s of our 
Intellectual aristocracy, jealous of our 
pdvileges. We must see to it that a col· 
lege degree, and even a school diploma, 
stand for something that no money can 
huy, representing a higher sort of value 
altogether than those of the market 
place. 

I C'lnfess to no small Impatience when 
I read In the papera or some rich man 
who seems possessed or the idea t bat, by 
simple writing a large enough check, he 
can create off hand a great Institution of 
learning. It can not be done so easily. 
"He must be fenced with stronger mall 
who would seek and find the Holy 
Grail." How much nobler was Garfield's 
thought, when be gave as his Ideal or a 
college "Mark Hopkins on on a end of a 

"The ,eholnrs nurtured here -
Letters, finance, the church, the bar, 
The cnmp, the deck, where hero arc
A thousand busy fields afar 
Have known their stren~tlh and cheer; 
Anti could their teacher~ swell the throng, 
'Vith early friends and wi~r, who long 
The fuunder•' burden borP; 
Could they but wake and walk abroad, 
'Vhat w!·leome would I here IJc! 
A in>! lhe inexorable year~ 
Hestore no lie. the~· ever, 
llut what tho~e eamcst workers wt·oug-ht 
'Viii live anti grow forever." 

y.,s, and lbe growing advantage of 
what thQse earnest workers wrought will 
be working Itself Into the characters of 
every generation of ~tudents, who eorne 
up to share the prlvilrges of this ancient 
Academy. "Gowns and pJcunlary foun
dations" said Enerson, In his Immortal 
Pbl Beta Kappa oration at Harvard, "tho 
of towers of gold, can nlver controvert 
the least sentence or syllable of wit." 
And again he said, "The American 
scholar Is to resist the vulgar prosperity 
that retrogrades ever to barbarism, by 
preserving and communicating heroic 
sentiments, noble biographieB, melodious 
verse, and the conclusions of history." 
Ladles nod gentleman, such are the high. 
responsibilities to wh!ch we are born. 

It seemed to me, when I found myself 
honored with an Invitation to speak to 
you today, that this would be good 
ground lor us all to meet on. I myself 
bad not the privilege of ~tudylng with 
you here: but whatever scboQI we come 
from, we can turn to lhose larger views 
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GuPrriere by the frigate Constitution. lie 
Inter commanded. 1q•radrons nt n·eral 
foreign stations nnd became chid of the 
ordnance bureau. 

His earlv connection \\ ith Wood lock 

of our duty and privilege 'II hich brinrr 
us all together, accord in~ to \\bleb 
lovers of learning find themselves clothed 
with tbe responsibilities of a favored 
clas•, the mo!t highly favored class of 
this modern world. Academy, under Preceptor Wrllinm~, mny 

So we gather here to pledge eacb other not be as well known. 

to a b!~ h minded treatment of all tbe 'l'he following letter, till in c.·istcnce, 
great que tiJn!l which toucb upon our "tt b h" 1 h • d 

I wn en y rm, near v n um n l ears 
modern lllu and civilization. It is I H us h. f · d 'l : \\'"!) " 1'1 . . ago to. rs nen , •• &JOr 1 t'lm • ynn, 
to preserve 1n tbe world, aga10st all open I the father of ::\lr. Frar.cis W. Flynn, ''ill 
or insidiou• assault, all tb~t was nobllst be,ar witne's to h_is. trong attachment to 
In the ideals of the old chtvalry, and of \\ ood ·tock as oc1at10n ·. 
every other choice order of men and wo- Ot-ego, Ile<·. 31, bud ,Jnn. I t, IS03. 
men. Some one must be left in the \\'illtam Fl~·m1,E"l· 8ir,-I wi,h you a happy 
world able to ~ay with brave King Harry, 

1 
• 'ew Year. liaviu~ an oppo:·tunity to w~ill• 

with a kind ol well· brc.J scorn for all antln chance to en< I '' hatcvcr I cho~<' to IHitc, 
tlncctly to J ou, I CI"Cn concltHlc•l to wi•h you n who cannot echo the &entiment; "1 am 
happy. 'ew Year, nlthoc:;h it is the day he fore, 

not coveteous loJr gold, such outward yet I uo not wi h you above half 'lS happy none 
things dwell not in roy de~ ires i but it it as I shoulu if you had not neglcctc<l to wntc to 
be a sin to covet honor, I am the most of- me as yon promisc<l; hut I will fot·givc all pa t 
feuding soul alive." otl"cnce if you will promi•e, on yonr honor, to 

And speaking to these young seekers write to mens svon "'yon rect·ivc thi ; hut if 
nrter truth who nrc eraduating today, I you will not I h<·heve we made an ngn·emcut 
\\Ish I cou;d encourage In each ol them with each other that if one neglecte-d to writ•• 

hi l .k tb 1. · 1 .1 j the other should send n hlank letter per poH some! ng 1 e e re tgiOus so emm y 
h 1 and I behevc I shall fulfill the agreement on 

which used to fill the soul of the yout , I my part. 
who was entering upon the old knight- I have written you so mnny times that I 
hood of cbiv,tlry. You rflmernber tbe hnruly know what &uhject to write to you upou, 
ancient ceremonial, the white robe, the· without it;, with rq.~ard to myself, n111l JOU 

vigil in the chupel through the hours ol know I never ditl like to talk about 111\" c.r. 
darkness· then at daybreak the ruchar· howcvn I suppose •t I wete at your hou~c nnw, 
1st. the ~ow to keep all the good In ws ol ' you or \lary or >Omc of them wouhl he a-king 

' 1 d tb tbe e ur. a d ' n few qne,tions and. o I will •enu yon the nn-cbrva ry· an en n w armo , n l 
' . b r th d ""ers before I come. \\'ell, you woul<l s:n·, h<Jw 

the consecratwg low 0 e swor · ' <lo you uu? I am very well. How tio \OU 

Such religious solemnity might well 1 lik~ the new countric'? Better than I ;lid. 
rc. on everyone in tbis school, or any How do the re-t of your family like it? Better 
other, who Is admitted to any of the tl an they expcctetl. Iluw <lo yon like the girl l 
higher honors of scholarship, on every- ~ot at all. How 1lo ~·ou like keeping st·hool? 

•or e who Is dubbed a knight of learning. Ycry well. Ilow tlo yon lik<· to ha~·e to !!O tw.l 
So you are dubbed to· day. fhis day nule, to hoard? .·ot \"Cry 11cll. Arc your 

bas entltld your condition. w Jll you 1 -cholar< forw:m.l? Ono has J!Ot ~<lmo t th.ru' 
~ Al,ebm. Have you any !!rcat nwkwanl ~al< not register your vows that so long as ~ • . . 

' that come to school? 1 es hvc or ''- ·, twenty 
you ave, you will keep all tbe good laws years ol<l, awkward nnu homely cnou"h. \\'ell 
ol chivalry? say )fary, have you :;:-ot married? .·o. Arc 

An Old Letter. 
you n courting. ~o. \Vhy wl.:tt i the ren.;on? 
Been usc, hccttu•e it nouc of your hu. ines,. 

The n1me and fame of Commodore \Veil now I have an•werctl your question , 
::\lorri ore world-wide, because of "brilliant prny g•ve me leave tonk you n few. Fn·.;rly, 
laurels" won by him in naval exploits in How <~O ull do at your house, aud the ca-tlt ? 
, • • ·; ·har he " real 1 . dis tin uished \\'hnt to the news? Whttt have you been <lc 
lttpohs-\~ - e g } g j hati 1w upon today, and which way was the 

'himself;" and particularly because of "the que,t7on uecidctl, and how many mcmhct·, have 
•prominent part in 1812 he bore as a first I you in the society, and how uHtLy hooks ha><' 
'Iieuten'ant in tlie capture of the British yonu• their lihrnry, and how do you agTct•, ant! 
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bow <locs tl.c chool com on, atul how di<l the 
cxhihition come out and who wcru the female 
performer ; and i. \\'illiam Chandler married 
nn•l Ba let Lyon nn<l ally Paine nn<l Hannah 
1.) mallllllll :'\1 ry Flynn tlllll Bill Flyun 11111l 
who i~ n courting? 

It is 11 wry cold night 1111d I am hoarding 
u!':trly two miles from the chou! hou•c nt 11 

phu•c wh<· c the folk~ nrc pretty !'! vet·, 1111<1 

whue there arc two prcttr likely !(irl , hut the 
whole set of them nrc rcnmrkahly i:;nomnt and 
po itivc. I ha<l cou,itlcnthlc dispute with the 
ol<l man last night with rc~nnl to witchc , etc. 
lie sai<l there w:h a mnn about ten mile from 
ncrc that h:t•l 11 :;ht''• which, if auy looked in, 
til<'\' mh!ht ,cc whatt•n·r they wi hell, nnu I 
nlmost atlroutcd him hc<·au•c I would not hc
licvc tt. But, never miud, hJ gnve me two 
nice apple-; ju•t now whieh arc a VCIY grc;<t 
t\lnty here. llc made me laug-h l:t t ni~ht, too, 
nt supper; we wnc talkiul! of tc:.. lie ~ni<l 
that Bohca came fmm Bohcmi11 twd thnt he 
had . ccn u man that h.Lfl he en Ill the \\'cot In
•lics anti seen it grow in~ there (in llohcntia.) 
Tbt·rc was no contm<licting such anthonty as 
thi~; boiHHr it;'!<" ell m<•-hnt to give yon n 
lw t 111111 full •lc eription or people in this <lis-

trict: 1 tlllbt tell you that tho mo t polbhcd, 
!(l'lltecl. ant! lrnrned people in it arc from 11 ccr
t:tlll towu, callc•l (;!uuc·c-t<·r, in the St· te of 
lthodc bl:111u, and l'rovidciH'C plautation,, aud 
;r l'rc<'cptur Williams conl•l distin;.:ubh them 
from the pCOJ•lP of Connecticut by thcirnwkward 
1 lllllt.th nt \\'om! tol'k, they arc us pluinly to 
h • t!istiu;.:ni,hc•l here, lhHn other•, by thcil 
politeness! .Jtui,.(C ye then wh:~t thr•y arc, hut 
I have got ;o mnth usc•! to them that I can >it 
!'~'~tty I'Outtlltcdly, aud h,·ar witch storic.;, pro
d< lui thcv willld me n·n•l half oft he tin.c, an<l 
it' I ever >hould come to \Vood-tol'k u:;ain
wilil'h hv th<' hyc I ncvu· cxpcet to-r expect I 
shall II)'J~car a ~wkwnnl to) on :1' tlu y di<l to 
Ill<', hut to pklls(' you r shall :-:<'t stvcml of their 
torie' son- to rl')W:tt them to you :uul thc11 
h.t!l ap)'t•ar a little more natnr•!. 

before, it is \'tl)' uatuml for tuc to allow my
sell to unttcipate huppines~ where I have cujoy
CII it so completely in times pa,t. 

I ball npcct a very drcum,tnntinl ncconut 
from yon of my female acquaintance , iJ,<·c 
ther too cem dispt•scd tv uczlcct dom~ it tbcm
sclns; and if they oblige yon to write for them, 
there willlw no da11i:cr of yout hiding any of 
thcu· fault• or follic . 

I think probable that I shall resign -oon atHI 
quit, ~oing to •en, and hall keep school 
per hap· till AJ•ril, at ten doll:u·~ n month. \nut! 
I hall do nftet that I <lo uot ncn prctcn<l to 
think of. There is one thing which I han• 
Jon:-: wbhco to uo, hut am afrai.l that I hnll 
nt·vcr be able to d->, and if I cannot do that, it 
matters very little to me what husines, I am in, 
so that tt i:; hone t. I have wi-hcd mauy time 
thnt I had some good trade wherchy I could 
c·omman•l a comfort:thlc, hone t livclibood, 
whit·h, it is my opinio11, that any pcr,on favored 
with heal tit nmlany tnulc can do. 

Perhaps you rcmctuhcr that we onrc bad 
some convcr-ation tr>:-:cthcr about your,"lf. I 
shall now take the liberty t<' ollcr a su:-:,::c,tion 
with regard to you, tuul hope you will take it 
ns it is n.cant, purely out of a tcgunl to your 
happiness. I always thought nnd till thiuk 
tit:tt your st:uHI was a very good one for yonr 
hnsincss tf you woul<l hut a~ree to make a husi
ne'' of it. There is 110 trade in my opinion 
that will maintain a person in goolllivin~ with
out it is driven, lUI<! no tra<lc but that will, if it 
i-. :\ow therefore I wonhl fl<lvi>e you to drive 
yours for some )'Car. nt lc:bl, and then yon 
may cujo.'' your-elf the better aftcrwtmls. 

• ·ow I ask you i' your turn to give me your 
advice with re;.:anlto wlmt b1bincs; you think 
best for me to pur uc: You nrc aeqnallltr<l 
wtth my di-po-itiou, like, nnd <lisli~cs, atu! 
thtTtfore I apply to you for fldvi<'C, not that I 
wJI cn:,ra.!{c po"\itivcly to full •w it, but "In n 
mt.ltitude of coUII"itllor., i ... wi .. dom.'' 

You muot c cu-e all mi-t:.kc, fot· it h ~:otto 
he l:lte nn<l the room is cxecc<lingly col.!. I 
,hall cndNtvor to write S<·vcral other lctttrs to 
my m·qnaint:met• hy thi; conveyance, hut will 
not pro.aai .. c ccrt t.in. Remember me ntfcction· 
atcly to the f:<it· inllb hit:111t of the Castle. to 
your famih· nml to cvcrv one who will take tile 
irouhlc, to: inquire after your silu·crc lrictod. 

Cll.\111.1:~ '' OHill; J unr. 

~ow [am \\ritin~ us though I thought it pro
hahlc that I mi!(ht some time or othtr ntur11 to 
"" ur11l•toc•k; ntul ) ct, t ho11;.:h I do 110t in rcnlity 
think there b the ktt-1 proh:thilty of it, I allow 
myself vcn fr((!ltcntlv to indul;.:c the hope that 
I ;nay som~ d:ty or otl;cr, which i, vety nntmnl 
to me; if) on o11ly cou>i<lct· how much plea nrc 
I enjoyed while I remained thcrc. 

I h:t<l 110thin;.: to di-tnrtJ me; I wn' in a sttua
tion aud cn~ag-rtl in 11. husines~ that suited me 
cnttrcly, nn<lmy wa:-:cs wuc sutlicicnt to :;np 
port me in it; tulliUIIo\ all I wa• i11tim:.l<' in 
a .. otil·tv of friend an1l nc'tnaiutancc.., w1Jom I 
hi,hlv ~~tlcnH'(\ null wh'Hn I con ... idt:rc(l a~ 
frk'llt~~ ... }l;.lrin:,r 111)" h:tppillt!'!:-i with UlC, U.!Hl 

tht>n .. :hy r IH.1l'l'l'll it 111C11C cumph.·h·. ...\" I !O;aid 

The \Yood tock 
Centennial 

Academy 

To the delight !'f rn~ny of th<' living 

Alumni of Woodstock Ac·tdcmy,the ninth 

of August, Friday last.tbe one- bundrcdt b 

anniversary ot tbe Academy, dawned 
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clear and cool, and throughout the day 
the weather remained so brigbt that not 
even the eamtJra tlends, w bo round plenty 
to do, had a single word o! complaint. 

The program lor the day wa' as follows: 

'>IOII.TSO 

<I lite. And he mentioned as one great 
result of this widening ol the mental 
horiz m and insight into the thoughts of 

great men the increase ol tbe capacity lor, 
and the power ot, original tblnking and 
reasoning. 

!J.1~ n. m. (;athcritw of Alumni nt Ac;t<lemy Mr. Harris was followed by Miss F.ana 
Gt·ontllb. D•an .Proctor-on.:e a teacher at the 

10.1~ n. m. Proc "ion to the Church. Academy-who recited a poem written 
llJ.30 n. m. Exerci,.cs at the Church. 

especially lor tbe Centennial, 
1. Prayer-ltcv. A. (;. llil>bard. 
2. Solo-hy rcqne,t-~Iiss A~nes Chihh•. All present listened to the po~t with 
3. AthlreS'-llon. William T. llarri~, U.S. great pleasure, ana the quaint little toot· 

Commb loner ofEuucalton. note, In verse, on "Squire McClellan" en-
·1. Poem-. lis E.lna Dean Proctor. I deared Miss Proctor to tbe audience more 
;,, Audrcss-IIon. 0. 11. Platt, U. .S~tntor than ever. 

from Connecticut. 
(). ingin~ of America. 

1.00 p. n.. Dinner at Acllllcmy Hull. 
Al'TEII '00:)1' 

2.00 p.m. Short after-dinner speeches on the 
Academy Lawns by the imited guc t : 
lion. Chal'!cs A. Rtt sell, ,,[. C. 
Prof. Etlwin A. Gro ·vcnor, Am her ·t Col-

Next came tbe addre•s o! tbe lion. Or· 
ville H. Platt, U. S. Senator from thIs 
state. Mr. Plat\ appeared In sbnrp con. 
trast to Dr. Bowet•, wbo introduced blm. 
'1 he latter sp<'aks with a noticable brisk· 
ness ol manner, his h3nd is firm, be looks 
to the future and talks ol it. Tbe band 

leg-c. 
J>rof. Albert Bushnell Hart, IlarvarJ o! tbe lormm is not as tlrm as you feel 

Univer•ity. sure It once bas be;en; be speaks slowly, 
l'rof. Gcor~e 13. Ad,1ms, Yale Univer,ity, and be takes you back to tbA .IJast. At 

and by Alumnae nnd Alumni of first you are struck with the individuality 
Academy. I of the man, but as be pr. ceeds, in a low 

r..on p.m. Bnsinc. meeting of Alumni Asso- and even voice, you feel yoursell com· 

ciat10n. I pelled to listen closely, nod you know 
EYE:SI:S«. that everyth10g be says has reclived his 

~.00 p.m. Program of entertainment by the whole thought, and has been looked at 
younger alumni in Academy Hall, fol· 1 by him from every point o! view. Mr. 
lowed by promcnn<le conc<·rt. Platt spoke of the circumstances under 

11.00 p.m. singtn)! of OIJ Lnng Sync. 
which the Academy was rounded, and of 

The address by tbe Hm. William T. the critical condition ol tbe country at 
Harris, wbo iP a graduate of the AC:l· the time- tbat crucial period just aft< r 
dE'my, contamed many very interesting Washington's de11tb, wben people almost 
statistics in regard to the increase ol the I doubted the dfici•mcy of that govern· 
number o! schools and scholars, and olo ment which It bad coslthem so mucb to 
the average number ol days o! attendance, establish. He went on to contrast, In 
in different stat€s, different sections ol some respects, tbe systems of education 
the country, and in tbe whole United prevailing then nod now. He referred 
States. He !ilso Fpoke of the enormous to Commissioner Harrb's address to show 
advantnaes wblcb even a very slight how education was increasing as tor as 
kno\\led"'ge of reading and writing gives 

1 
the amount of mere learning was con· 

its possessor over the wholly illiterate ! cerned. He also r, !erred to the state· 
person, showing how, as yea:s pass, tbe' ment that "knowledge i~ puwer" hut soid 
field o! observation of him who can read that he would not admit this without the 
le continually and rapidly increasing, 1 qualification tbnt it must net In counce· 
while that ol tbe person anable to read lion with n purpooe, and this purpose, or 
is ever contloed to the very te.v,and m'lre ~ that devclop(ment ol Individual and pl'r· 
or less un!ntelligent pc~le wi.h_ whom 

1

sonal cbnra~tcr _which is so essential to It, 
he come3 mto actual conta<"t In b1s walk 1 was, he sn1d, Just wbnt modern bigh. 
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schools nod colleges did not furnish to a I Heveral of 1 be alumni of the Academy 
sullici~nt degree. He knew this to b.J au were called upon for ebort speeches, and 
age of machinery, and that machinery, many and various were the gc-od thin~s 

and tbllt umacbino made" thiugt! had which they said. The pathetic stories 
their advantages, but that we needed and tragic experiences of uEd," and 
••hand· made men" -men or strong pur· Arthur Chandler especially, brought tears 
po~e, personality, and character. This from excessive laughter,to the eyes of all. 
was the kind of men, he said, that the I 11 Ed." said that he had never spoken, and 
old New England Academies had tcrned could not now, but before sitting down 
out, and f,,r which lhey bad never been 
fully appreciated, nod perhaps would 

never be. 
Tho program was pleasantly added to 

as a result of Dr. Bowen's calling upon 
Mr. E. R. Hall,Principal of the Academy, 
for a few words. Ho said, In part, that 
his sympathies were with Mr. Platt, and 
that be agreed \\ ith his opinions about 
the old Academy sy~tem. 'fhcse who 
are acquainted with .. r. Hall'~ methods 
know that be strives to develop each stu· 
dent by a constant attention to his or her 
individual needs, and that the turning 
out of uprh;ht manly men and womenly 
women, and the building of strong 
characters. is perhaps his first aim. HIF 
teaching i~, In fact, the very kind the 
pa,sing of which Mr. P.utt regretted to 
obs rve, combined with rno.:!ern methods 
advan•ages. 

The ex rei ·es at the wtll·crowded 
Church closed with the singing of the 
first and last verses of "A'Derica," and a 
dismissal by the R~v. A. G. Hibbard. 

he convinced everybody that that state· 
mcnt would call lor one very long chalk 
mark on the day of reckoniog,or that tho 
1 roverbial luck: of beginners had In no 
wise fors1k:en him. lnjeej, to.varii the 
end he waxed t! uly poetic and su bsidcd 
with. 

"Bells, hell!, hells. 
The tinlinnnbulution of the bel b .. " 

The ceremonies o! the afternoon clos<'d 
with threu cucers fnr D~acoo Abel Child, 
president of the board of tru~tees. 

The following program for the eTCning 
entertainment \\as given by the younger 
alumni of the Academy In the 
Hall: 

I. Solo { n Th rcc Jlo,cs Hed, 
h Ask i'<othing- :\lore, 
::\Ji, Ag"nc. Chil<lc 

Academy 

... ..,.onio; 
::\IIU"Zi&h 

I!. Violin Solo.-Sonnta in G Minol',Tnrtini 

III. 
lllb~ Ethel Phillips 

The 1\[,Lrvcls o! Science, 
llli s Edith Hall 

IV. Solo { n Four Lcuf('lovcl', 
b Golden llanc, t, 

1\Ir. Alhcrt Ilosmct· 
V. Rending-A Tnle ot t1tc Sen, 

Miss Evelyn I,. Dean 

Ilihhnnl 

Dmwnrll 
l\Ioil' 

SoiJ {a (;ood·B.F, Tosti 
lJ F.,,. All Etcmit,·, 1\[n,chcroni 

vr. 
A dinner was served at the Academy 

Iiall, shortly alter which all gathered 
upon the Academy Lawns and lls:enej to 

. . . . (With Violir. Ol>h~nto) 
the rntn~,;led fiow of Wisdom, rehgwn, :\!iss Chnriotte c;,.osv<'nol' 
humor, and good·nllured "hils" from the I The evening, like the day, VIas all that 
"&andwich," as lion. Charles A. Russell 1 could have been desired in the way of 
put it, which bad Mr. Russell for the good weather, and the hall was cro"'dcd. 
solid part and ll pair of college professors Tile audience listened to Miss Cbildc's 

lor each crubt. solos 1\ itb 'great pleasure. Miss Hall-
Prof. A. B. Hart being a Harvard man with Mr. Henry Holt, behind a screen, 

spoke under difficulties, but be wou out 
by erasing a lew boundary lines In geo. 
grapby, and then taking everybody's 
breath away by hi~ beautiful renderinJ of 
n Sl ven·sylabie rhap~od.v about some
thing by somebody no o•1e was able to 
make out what or whom. Having thus 
tnken posse~sion of the audience, he pro· 
!'ecdcd on an equal looting with the 
o:bers. 

When tho last professor bad finished, 

furnishing the ~rm voice of a phonograph 
which worl·ed wondcrfutiy well-in Hib· 
bard's farcical sketch, kept every one in 
a continuous roar. Miss Phillips received 
loud .. nd long applause and an encore. 
Both Mr. Hosmer and Miss Grosvenor 
received encores, the latter giving 111 can
not sing the old SO'?gs." Mr. Hosmer 
had intended to sing something lively, 
but as he was Eufiering from n Rl vcro 
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headache gave instead 11Tbe Land o' 
the Lea," accompanying himself upon 
the piano. 1\li~s Dean's original recita
tion was much commented upon and 

nuvnnt gc, hy means of whic·h the 1110 t Spiritual 
clfcrt may b,• pro<lucccl arc 111auy. \\'!.en t!Jc " 
little clcvices of art nrc known, much of t!Jnt 
which IIJ'JICRr mimullou i~ merely play for t!Jc 
nrti t ." -(:octlte. 

generally pra l~ed. ~ 
\\ben the, ntertainment was over, all "1\:lch', mu,il' prodnce in me t!Jc fc<·ling 

atllered ngniu upon tbe Iawr~ to listen that the eternal h:mnouic nrc h~hling convcr c 
g b t d tb to•,ethcr n they mny hPve <lone 10 the ho om of 
to the mu•ir, or t be ore es ra an as e I G~d b forr the creation." -(;octhe 
old Academy be,) gave warning that l . . . . . .. 

b " . but one abort hour left o! the ":-fu•Jc IS a fan· and glnl'l.ous I:Pft ol (.od. I 
t ere BH . would not for the worhl lon•go my hnm'•lc 
first hundred years or the u~elul life or I share of it." -:-Inrtin LutheJ', 

the insti ution, those assembled joinP.d In lnUt1cncc of time on Art Works. ".\,·tworks 
11

0ld Lang Syne," and then the sin~iog m:ty in the cour•l' of time lose 'ome of their in
or «Good night, ladies," \\ itb 1\lr. Hall's Jlucnce, and c·ea e to c•lily m. .\.11 that 11 

voice as usual in the lead, clcsed a day 1 murtnlnuJ pt·ri,h:thlc will ~-trn<luall) weary u : 
wblcb a "lOll cn~u~ o! pnl:>lic opinion" truth ttloue will cu<lurc. An art work wilt, 
pronout:c€d to have been a complete suc
cess-a day to be I Jng n.,d pleasantly re-
membered. 

the 
Wood -

May tbe1e be many more such in 
"On\'l'ard and upward" career or 
stock Acadern) I 

FRED F. ROCKWELL. 

••• 
The Return. 

lie sought the old . ccnrs w1th cn~cr feel
The scenes he had know11 as n hoy; 
"Oh! for a drau;.:ht of tlw'c fountain ~wert, 

Allll a t:bl of that vnnbhctljoy." 

lie roamed the liclds, he mu,cd by the 
~trcam~, 

l Ic th•·ea•lcd the paths and I ant''; 
On the hill he sought his youthful <lreums, 
[n the woo. Is t • forget his pnin . 

Oh, sa•l, sntllull'; oh, col•l, cold hearth! 
ln orrow he lcnmetl the truth,-
Onc may !!O hack to the place of his birth,
ge cannot go b:tck to his youth. 

Jon:-; Bt HIIOUOIIS. 

-The In•lcpcutkut. 
-------••+-------

Concerning the Study of 
l\lusic 

":\[usic washes nwuy from the soul th~ dtht 
of every-day life." --Aucrh:\!'h. 

therefore, retain its hold upon us in proportion 
to tile amount of truth it contains. (;rent an 
works pcri;h hut slowly, ns stronl{ trees require 
m:tny years in order to decay. Popular mll-ic, 
however, like ~m", die> every year, anti el\ch 
spruw I'CIIl'O<htcc; a new crop. For all tluu, 
"'11.s b n mo-t u,cfulnrtielc, for it 'crvcs 1u 
food for n certain spcr·ic; of animals.'' 

-Karl :\[crz. 
:\Iozart, '·the Haphacl of music," . ai•l thnt 

three f<!ctor, arc nccc s:u-y f01 n gootl pl:tycr 011 
the pianofo•tc,-he:ul, heart, a111l tinge•·•. In 
other wonb, to be suer<· ,ful, the mu. ic tnclcut 
lUthi proecc11 sptcmatie;llly tlllll iut•llil{cutly, 
have an interc,t, an cnthusithm for the suhject. 
am\ mn>t patiently t1 a in the car Lilli I C) c, 111111 
<I rill the lingc~s. The pupil "ho pos•.e--t•s 
mcrclv mu-,ic.Ll feeling- antl cnthu-..ia'm fn·· 
quently occompli,, cs much, but system tuul 
clo,c application nrc c tn:llly necL·--ary. 

:-lu ic shoul<l b I'CI{anlr<l in the same li;!htus 
any other bmuch of itbtructi:Jn. There is uo 
reason why the methods of Pcstalozzt, and of 
other cduc·\lional lca<ll'rs, 'h"ntd not he apphctl 
to the study of music, vocal as well lh iu trn
mcut:ll. Ap,,Jy the s.uuc exact methods :u•· l 
c:u·c1ul tLtU\.l}""i"i th:lt you do in .lt'(}niriu:.! n bn
~uagc or in ma"tcring mathcmat"c:,. It i ... n 
importaLI for the ingcr or player to unllu;t.llld 
the soutH\ aJII\uota'ton of interval;, scales :uul 
chonh, a:; it is for the I.tttiu scholar tc, know tlu• 
dcdcn-.ions atu.l conju,;atiou-;. Yet tuany }Ill· 

"Lord, wh ,1t mthic hn l thou prodded for thy ptls :;light the ru.limcnt and neglect to perfcl'l 
s<tints in heaven, when thon nlronlc,t h:lll mea the tcchni<tnc, ntl till expect to make stth,tnn
<uch music on earth!" -lzaak \V:tltoo tial prO;ii'Css because they have some "taiClil 

. for mnsic. '' "0 :\Iu 1e! tphcrc·tlcscendcd rna11l, . . . . 
, . 1 f 1 _ .. 1 • ·)I" I A lllllslC:ll COIII))()suwn may he studle<l hcforr l'l'll't.l o p c:burc, \\ h( om ..-; au . . . 

-\Vm. Collms 1720.;,6 1t IS ~un~ or playctl, Jll<t •s we m•r study the 

I 
construction nn.l roull'nt of :t pncm hcforc rc ll· 

' rhe Ten!'hnhlr in Art. •·Turrc i· far mnrc ing it aloud. It usually con,;," of cvrrul c·on
th:•t i~ po~itivc in nrt, thnt "• tcach .. hlt• and l tr:btcd mclod1c , pcdutp• varied, or CJ( u short 
c.tpahle o( being commuuicatc<l, thnu there is thclllc or liJnre which i,; tlcvclopcd and tl.scu ,. 
gcncJally bl:lie,·cd to be, 0111\ th mechnnic" 1 Ctl nm·irally. ThcrcliJI'<· it ;, lll'Cc>•:u·y that the 

• 
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1 foJmeo looulolnot only nnrlcr t.lntl th • con

eel t of tloc picl'c, b1tl he nhlc to rcntlcr it in ouch 
a m 1nncr that the hca1·cr can npprec~ate tbe va

rion <onlr:i>IS uno I YIIMdtions. • "othm::- hort 

of puiu takiu::-, thour,ht-fllle<l pr ctice w.ll en
able one to accom'lli h thi . Pupil houlu ex
umine the phmsiu~, or puu~tnatwn, of the e
kction n; imlicntc<l hy the h11 , the accents, 
o1· hy th won!-. • "ote the vowel and con on ant 

•oun<t in the word•, lllltl the len ~th of the eV• 

era I thcme> or figures. If fa•· enou~h au\·auce<l 
in Harmony, m·trk the chan~cs in touulity that 

occur, a: o the lllllllc of nuy unuon I clwnl•. 
J:\'eD B beg Ullel· in lllll•l!' m.l)' nt Jca•t I'C I the 
note , tutl.1 tho interval anti the mu it•al signs 

hcforc ng•n~: or before t1kin • the mas1e to the 
piano. 'J'o h' pro lit 1bly tiHltetl, mn i<• mu the 
rcg:ll'llc<l a au art that appeal to the under-

. an I a~; a- w~!l n to the ••motion . 
Otten, even in the en c of a<lult pupib, the 

practw<' 1t<)llr i wai tctl hy a e 1rdc "• hnp·haz· 
tlr<lrevlcw of the lc.son,hy ruuuni~jthron~h the 
!';tudics azul picrl'S without rcganl to correct 
rca1lin..: or ood tone, whil p!u·nsing uno cx
prc ..... ion aro f'omplctcly ignored. Like some 
,.j,jJ,Ir('u, 'twh pupil, nrc unahle tr> r.omprch('n<l 

the tH·r·es ity fur intcliigcnt npplic.1tion, h~nce 
the nthautagP ain(•tl i omctimt• more mu ·
culur than mn•icttl. Yet chil<hcn ought to h -
J!lll the ,ttl)' of i trll'nCntal m hie nt 
len t hclor~ tlay arc twelve years oltl, while the 
11111 de• arc -till npple nntl the min• I pln,ti ·• 

• "nlcn<lt<l r.nnr-c in voirc cnltun honld he 
ltlcmptcd, however, nnt1l the clul<l is older. 

EDW\1\Il (). B.\COS. 

Dusk 
.\ u :t•hcn cion< I 
1'.1int •I 'l_.:ain-t tl c ptlcnc" ot the we t; 

A hinl whid1 wings 
Ito silent Wtl)' acros the s •• lhon >ky; 

All thing, 
I 11 l.tbhcrl, nnnatnml rc l, 
,\ tlwn;h the <limnu,){ •hrolltl 

or dyinl-! ,tty 
\\';t falliu~: quctly o'er them from on high 

This ts the h•>ur 
\rho~l' nul i, wcct<• t a.~lrw ... , 
\Vh<>-c •win lire 
I• tho .tim, <lonhlc ,ikJ.<'O, horn 
Of thilli:' C\]>Cl'lant !111<1 of thiJ>I; thatlllOlll'll ;
()f Earth thnt gr•cw in -ilcncc p:utin~ nay, 
Au• I llcavcu in hlhhc<l c ·pectnucy aw 1iting 

.·l;!ht. 

It i the l•1ppy hour 
'Vh"t·h never hvc"' to !.:'l'll'VC 1Ls .... hort tlrlight, 
\\"hic't ncv.·r w,ll.;c to find ih I fc n tln·.IUJ, 

It pa-.cth ~~ t'•e ,h,t<loll oltt ln·cnth,-

Tin:o~ umgic hour. 
It hath 

It hi! th, and )if , and de~th, 
Between tl. ,Ieath of l>ny and the borth uf 

~ight. 
FHI'n r. HocKWF.LL. 

Senior Clas I Ionor E ·say. 

Our Restriction. upon Chinese 
Immigration. 

I Wntlcn in Pchruary, 1[102.] 

As it dt·aw~ ncar to the time when our 
restrictions upon Cninese im ·ni~ration 

sllllll cen e to be in force, the q•1estion 
whether the Chinese shnJI be admitted or 
excluded from the United States, again 
cllllronts us. It was in 188:.! U.at a b!ll 
wasps ed, which restricted the immigra
tion ol Chinamen. Today, with the light 
ol two deca ie,' experience, we c.ln see 
more c!enrly than then, rca on~ w by the 
Chinese •houlrt not be nllo vcd to mi,:-rate 
freely to thi9 country. 

Chinese immigrants, unlike those !rom 
other lam's, do not cJme hero 1\ith the 
purpose of making thiR their permanent 
ho:ne. 'fltey leave their families behind, 
intending, alter they have acquired a to•· 
tune to retun. Since they have only 
tbem.,elves to care !or, th•y nrc able to 
work lor very little pay. From this !act 
Rrisc3 one of the strongest argu:ncnts 
again•t the C linamcn. 'fil •. v tend tc. 
supplant the American \ 1borcrs. • 'ow 
whether our future i9 bright, or\\ hctber 
it is a blot on our triumphRnt past, rle
p ntla I ~rge y on the condition of the Ia 

boring clasq, We owe our libertieR to 
that 11late of ofl.<irs wbirh incited thll 
staunch worlung class ol E:n~land to 
cling to their rights even tluou •b ti01e~ 

or bloody ~tn!e and p.>lltical turmoil. 
'l'he cff.ct or cheap lab•H upon o 11 

country would not be beneficial. It would 
put the mo,ey in > t'te h n·l or the cap· 
itali ts, and wou d tend to !urm two d;vi
sions or society -th extremely ricb and 
the extremely poor. Tbat state of affair~ 
would soon cnuso the foundations ol thii 
Republic to totter, just a~, centuric~ ogo, 
it .\·e•k nerlth p>v ror lmperillR'lmc. 

The C'1in •se nr<J n-Jt e. ~lu.tect !rom nil 

the ul•mntqe• tu h' glinecl in this couto
try. O.Jly the laa~rcr, ar• forbidden Btl· 
mis i n to our land. L'hine e stu lent~ 
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and mercba:1ts m 1y come, and learn of 
our ways a~>d inventions, and if Cnina 
would open her p.:>rts to Americw com· 
merce, sh9 would receive the benefits ol 
American tbJugbt without burm to her· 
sell. 

The liquor traffic Is one of the greatest 
curses to the United States today, but 
there is another evil rupidly spreading its 
influence h~re-the opium habit. This 
bane t::~ bumanity bas been introduced al· 

tunity ni a suilable llme, combined with 
other favorable clrcumstuoces, fvr tho do· 
ing of 11 thing. A wise mao makes mOrt! 
opportunilicJ than be finds, and takes ad· 
vaotaga of them. Wa shall oo.v endeavor 
to state a few of tbe many privileges 
wbicb n New EnglRnd Farmer may enj 'Y• 
I! be is energetic and indu'!trious. 

The young p)rson, who sp9ndi bi~ child· 
bo:>d and youth on a farm, realizes a free· 
dam of wblcb hi> city cousins know no-

most entirely by Chinamen. To what ex- tning. Tbe pure air 1\ bicb be breathes, 
tent it will gain posses~ion ol Americans, togf'tber with the simple and lrcib food 
we do not know, but its progress will be on which he thrives, h .Jip to build UJ.l ;a 
impeded if the Immigration ol tho>e ad· 1 strong constitution that will be a blessing 
dieted to tbb habit is re tricted. to birn during his whole lil-3. Tbe farm-

It is now about thtrty years since the cr enjoys the benefit of an out·ol door 
presence of CbinamJn here was first seen 
to be hurtful. Since then they, as a 
class, ba·ve not become citizen•, ncttber 
have they made any p~rc)ptible pro
gress. Tb11y form settlements which are 
famous for their lawlessness, and wbicb 
perfectly i~nore all judiciary measures 
taken for the suppres~ion of cri·ne. 

Owing to their exclusive nature, Every 
attempt to enforce tbc law up1n these for· 
eigners has failed. Tile Chinese coloniEs 
in the United States m:~.y be c >rnpued to 
a foreign b)dy in the eye; if tb Jy ure n)t 
removed t bey will u~t~rly defeat the pur· 

life, for both his hu~inesd away from 
borne, and daily duties on the farm, c.tll 
him out intc the open air a large part ol 
each day. 

One hundred yeurs ago, nearly all ol 
the farm work was done by band; but at 
the prt:s~nt day machinery is used so unl· 
versully and advantageously, that mu ·h 
of tbe bard lifting and drudgery is ac· 
complisbcd by me:tos of teams and rna· 
cbinery. 

The educat1on1l benefits which we, 
who are brought up on a New England 
farm, cnj)y, arc not lnsignific.1nt. Na-

p13e of our CJnstitution and G >Verllroent. ture i~ our first instructor, and she Is ova 
Alre1dy tbe p~oplc aN arou;ed. Presi· teaching us something new. Our acado· 

dent RJO&IIvult, in his Mtss tge to Con· mies have 11 great advantage over the pub
gress, strongly advised the re enactmcut lie bigb schools, lor tbey have less in 
of the present restrictions. Tbe Chinese numhers, and this lact gives the teacher a 
Exclusion Bill, based on tbe President's better opportunity to stu •ly the individu 
suggestion, is now before Congress. It is allly of each scholar. There is also much 
receiving the careful consideration ol the le•s rigidity In tbe c1urses of stuay in our 
greatest statesmen ol today. Academies than in our Higb Schools. 
L~t us hope that the bill will be passed, Tbe young man at work on a farm mu~t 

and that our native land, with all its each day d(l much plann:ng and thinking 
blood· b :>Ugbt libJr,ies, will be pr~served , for bim,ell, and the exercise of this pow
to our descendants until time sba11 be no er makes the great men. Many ol our 
more. leading merchants and men of states-

FLORENCE M. BARBER. man'd craft, including even ~cveral Pr!Sl· 
dcnts of the U oiled States, ba vo been 
reared on the farm. 

--------· .. ---------
Senior Class Honor Es ay. 

I A man wl)o o·vns a farm is a free man, 
New that is to say, be bas no task-master, anci The Opportunities of the 

England Farmer. I may plan his work to suit bimsell. IIo 
can never lead a successful agricultural 

"God'd best gift to us is not things, but I life l! be doc~ not enj >Y it and en•er into 
opportunity." Webster defines nn opror- It in a wbo~e-bearted manner; be must 
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uii\IIYB be industrious anJ painstaking. 

Ool the other band, th~ farmer 1\ bo, at 
the clo~e of his work, sits down by the 
tlresidc with his pap~r or book, and thus 
tlnds o source of constant education and 
cnj-1ymcnt, passes a muco pleasanter even· 
lng than the tired merchant or banker 
who spends bait of the night at the thea. 
tre. His Sundays are much more quiet 
and reltful than those of his city friend. 

'fbe moral atmosphere of our country 
towns i~ much purer tban that of the 
crowded cities, b!'cause there Is less temp
tation and vice in our rural communltie~ 
than on the streets of a city. 

1'be conv(nienccs of our farming dis· 
tricts hove ruulliplled rnpidly \d bin the 
past t w< nty- fl ve years. The trolley line, 
tel< phone, and rural delivery systems are 
a great benefit to the farmer, both as a 
matter of couvenlence and ol income. 

If a man Is honorable and courteou~, 

l>e is considered to be among the best cit. 
iz~ns and stands well in ~ociety in our 
country villages, while in the city be i~ 

uot known for what he is, and v~ry often 
Is clossed witb his inlerior neighbor. 

We arc proud of our long established 
and cultured society ol the E1st, bebides 
our excellent educational inst itutiuns; 
tor, of course, our old standord colleges 
are much ahead of any of the ne,v young 
schools of tbe South and West. New 
England's Sta'e Agricultural CJiie~e3 

Pcr:sc.,nals of Alumni Before 
1888. 

It is a pleasure to all friends of the Aca· 
demy to know tbnt Mrs. Henry C. Bowen, 
in spite of her long illmss, still maintn;n• 
ber interest in the Academy's advancP.
ment. With other ladies as we gel to pres~ 
she is planning a Fair and Sale, to be held 
August 7, in the interest of Acnderny lrn· 
provements. Much h1s been accomplish· 
ed by such sales in the piht, and the com. 
munity will doubtless Jcspond again in 
the old spl1 it. 

Miss 81ra B.J.ven h1s received another 
promotion, viz., to be Surcrvisor of the 
N~w EmerJency Ho~pilnl i:t Boston, Mass. 

Mr. Herbert L~'lvitt and family have 
mov"d to Spencer, Mass., where he is en· 
gaged in manufacturing bu;ine s. 

R~v. Jam~s A. Brown is tt Baptist cler
gyman io Y;>silanti, Michigan. 

Miss Sarah M. Lake, forcnerly of South 
WoodstocR, bas been engaged to teach 
mathematics and some of t be sciences nt 
W beaten Seminary. M is~ L •ke Is a grad
uate student of Chicago Uoiversily and 
Radcliff Collfge. 

Mr. Henry Pbiprs is bookkeeper for tho 
Travelers' Insurance Co., of Hartrorcl, 
Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A . Lyon have lived 
in Leominster, Mass., tor the pa t lour
teen years. tie is engaged in the Horn 
Button turning bu;incss. They have one 
son. 

hrinJ much vRiuable information ~ilhin .Mrs. B. Am~li'l Tillin~b'l~t i-1 with !'.1i~~ 
the r~acb of the av~rage farm.r boy. I E'llily Danielson, in DJ.uielsor., Comn. 

Some people claim that a man can do 1 Mathewson Angell is a dry goods dealer 
much better, financially, out We;t on a in Wlliirnanlic, Conn. 
luge form, or down S:>uth on a planta· Miss Cla,·a Cook, daughter of E. H. 
lion. But aflcr due consideration of the Cook, and Chus. W. Stoddard ~ere "'nr
!l'reat losses from cyclones, drought and ried in Boulder, Colorado, June 12, 1902. 
fl•>ods; and, too, from the variations in Their borne will be in D~nver. 
price~, this claim can hardly be held good. Col. and Mrs. Alexander Warner are 

The young man who bas a definite pur living .:m n fruit farm in West Orange, 
po~e in life, who is lver ready to take ad- New J.rsey. 
vantage of every privilege which be can Benj S. Warren is an insurance a!l'cnt 
make or find,and •vbo is fortunateenou~b in the ~arne place. 
to owu a farm in New England, bas be· Cyrus B. B"stor is a business man in 
fore bim possibilities for a very bri;;ht Hartford, C"nn. 
and bnppy future. Mr. Albert E. Hosmer returns in Sep· 

CHAUNCEY 8LADE CHILD. tember to Coshocton, Ohio, ~here be bas 
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spent the past year as musical director in 
the schools of that city. 

Miss Alice Hosmer I~ proving herself a 
very successful teacher in Weston, Mass ., 
and has this year been promoted to the 
position o! Principal of the school where 
she has been teaching. 

Since the withdrawal o! the U.S. troop 
from Cuba, Capt. Wm. [<'.Flynn bas been 
assigned a posllion at Jdferson BairJok:s, 

St. L uis. 
Hev. Frederick A. Sumner, who bas 

Mr. J{ nsom II. Bradley, !u.s charge of 
the wholes le beef hou e, in Putnam, 
owned hy :-lelson Morris & Go., of Chica
go. Ill brother Frank died about four 
years ago. 

lllr. 1:-'rank Fenner is in Camden, N.J. 

The death of Mr. F. 111. Cha. e of Cedar 
Falls, loi\'a 1 D e . 24, will ba of intorest to 
eome renders of the OLE ,'ER. lie \\RS 

married in Woodstock in '69, to :\!iss Ell
Zlbetb Bigelow, an alumna or tbe Acado· 
my. She survives nlm, and i~ n itb her 

been pastor o! a Congregational church in . daughter in Ghiclgo. Tl•"Y ,.·ent t '' 
Little Falls, l\lmn , for tlve yeus, ha~ ac- d , 11 v • 

0 
ve-

cepted a call to llllnnenpolis, and tbere I 
ar rn ~ when Main trc t of that city 

I wa~ covered with tump~ And e•1 t f It 
enters upon a lan::er field or service. The • 

0 

local paper of Little F.llls said: " Mr. was a hazel thicket. !\1r. Cha•e been me a 
. prominent rnw of the place He,· 

Sumner IM b1gbly respected throughout . . . · \a• ap· 

th" city, as well as by bis congregation, 
and all will regret to learn o! his depar· 

ture." 

pomted com ms,Ioncr or several c:~rp)si-

tions, was a me 1bcr or the cornml sion 
during the World'~ Fnir t Chicago, So· 
cretnr.v o! the B Jarrl and ~uper intendant 
of the losa Buildtng, with )1rM. Cba~e as 
Matron. 

Mrs. Mary (Bugbee) Medhury ba~ been 
appointed local Manager o! both Putn11rn 
nod Pomfret Divisi.Jns of the Southern 
.•ow England Telephone Co. lllr. E:lwud D. Fenner, \lbJ has been 

Mr•. Harris C. Buxton (DCC Florence in \1on:reai,C.lnatla,isgolngto.\lwB.d· 
!\1a\} !. living in Seattle, Washington. lord, Mass I to have char •e or the ~;rec-

Mr. John Jen~'k:es, who wns a l•Upil in lion of a Jar •e armory building. 
tbc Academy in '62, i~ now living in New- Mr. Thoma:~ D. lloimC;M is in Buring
port. He was elected State Senator from ton, H. I., and Mr. John J. Holme•, nd
lhrrinnton, R I, and served three years. dre s is care or Pomroy Coal Co ., Provl

For many years he has been a member o! I dence, R. 1. 
the Rhode liland Yacht Uluh, and wa~ Its Dr: Susn.n Hammond is a prnctlslu:! 
Comm0dore in '98. L!lst August be made pby ICian In B JSton, ~Inss. 
a trip to EurC'pJ. We have ju t received a very atlrac:!v J 

Mrs. El'eo Hyie is with her daughter, circutar !r >m the :'11isses Bron·wu'd Horne 
.Mrs. B1nter, at Binghamton, N. Y. and lhy S~bool, II pe street, Provirlcaeo. 

James W. Ingalls, M.D., bas been con· 'fbe bcbool maintntn9 a Hom~ Dapnrt· 
nected with tho Brooklyn I~ye and Enr ment, Kinder' rten, Pri n uy and Gram. 
Hospital fifteen years. He i~ President o! mar Oepartments, and recently nn nd
tbe Opthalmolo)!ical Se:tion o! King'd vnncca cour6e ba been added. 
C.)unty Medical Society, and consulting ll1rs. Ste;Jben O.llowcn bas been obli~c<t 
Ophthalmic Surgeon to the Bush wick Dis· to leave hH bonu in E rstrord and r:;o~ to 
pensary. California on account or her health. Hho 

Mr. William H. Allen is manager of the and ~1r. B •wen are with th"ir daugbtPr, 
dry pla!e depnrtmont o! tbe RJehe tor Mr · Wm. 0•1ylord, at Pasadena. 
Optical Camera Co., H !Chester, N.Y. I Mi~s Mary g ILnde, or Je \'Cit City, an 

Dr. E. 111. Child is making a trip in his alumna of lbll Ac~demy, died at Fort do 
mo•or launch, fro:n New York up the France, probably l\lay 9th, from burns 
Hudson, Erie and E 1st canals, and Ulen'ri I received from tho recent volcnnic erup· 
Falls portage, to L1ke George. 

1 

tion, _while . be was on the ste<~rnshlp 
Pre idflnt nod Mr. Wm. D. W. Hydo "Hlrllrna," In the harbor or St. Ptcrrc. 

(nee Prudence Phillips) are sp~ndiog the I Miss Hcnrlo was a missionary of the Wo· 
summer at H.wcocli Pomt, ~la1ue, where ma.u'~ !'reshytennn Board, of .·~w York, 
tb~y have been live C.)nsecutive seasons. in fvkiO, J.1pan, seven years; hor service 
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was warmly comruendt:d by those '1\ ho 
sent her and by those with whom she 11 as 
connected. Ill bealt b com polled her to 
rJturn to this country. Fond of travel 
and of Lbe sea, Iter last work was as stew
ardess and nurse on the New York and 
DJminlcan steamer" Rorlma." 

Mra. Alexander Warner and Mrs. Hen
ry Perry were welcomed to the horne of 
Woodstock friends recently. 

Mrs. NtJilie Mathewson Haskell and fa
roily are spending tue summer with her 

mother. 
Mr. William L~ster, who baR been se

riously Ill for more than seven months, Is 
again able to be out. 

Mrs. Nellie (Paine) Perrin and family 
have returned to North Woodstock. Her 
son graduated from the Academy in June. 

Dr. and Mrs. Cbas. Gardiner (nee Lot· 
tie Lyon), ot Emporia, Kansas, are anti
cipating a trip to the" Lakes" this sum-

~ast April Mr. Mill3 was unanlmoubly 
elected Grand Supreme President for lite. 
For twelve years Mr. Mills and his Easter 
mission band have curled cheer into the 
hospital with their mu~ic and fiJwers. 

Mrs. Allee Sharpe H~mmond, remem
bered as one ot the Academy's most wor
thy stud.,nts some thirty years ago, writ-;s 
us ot her high appreciation of what the 
Academy, under Mr. and Mrs. Burnette 
and Mr. Cook, did lor her, and expre~ses 
a warm friendship for her fellow students 
and beet wishes lor the Academy. Mrs. 
Hammond's home is in Elliott. She bas 
a daughter now attending the Academy. 
Space will not permit us to publish her 
letter in full. 

A similar letter has been received from 
Mrs. Mary E. L. Pierce, of Washington, 
Kansas, who will be remembered as a mu
sic teacher In the Ac1demy more than 

mer. twenty years ago, then Mary E. Langdon. 
We regret that Mrs. Pally Bowen and She speaks with pleasure of Mr. Wallace 

family are not to occupy their bouse in P. Dick, who was a pupil of hers, and 
Woodstock this season es formerly. wb.:> bas since become !:'resident of a Col

Miss Susan Gorden bas been teaching lege in Pennsylvania, and a musical com
and doinlt literary work in Boston during poser. Mrs. Pierce found her husband 
a large part of the past year. while on a visit West, and bas remained 

Mr~. Anna (Herrick) Nichols, of Pata- there since. She bas two daughters in 
ka, Washington, is expected to visit their High Sc!:10ol and two sono In the 
friends in North Woodstock during the lower Ecbools. She expresses deep regret 
sumrntlr. at not having been able to be at the Cen-

Mr. F. E. Burnette Is in Boston, in the tennial. 
publishing bouse ot Balch Bros. Mr&. 
Burnette is at their home in Putnam with 
their daughter Ethel who is teacbin~ in 
that city. Their son John is practicing 
medicine in Brockton. 

Mr. an~ Mrs. E. B. Chandler sailed for 
Germany July 15th. They expect to spend 
a coupltl of months on the Continent and 
in Scotland. 

For seven ytars MIS:! A. Estella Ingra
h~tm bas been at the head of the Sleeper 
School, ot about one hundred pupils, at 
Cambridge, Masq. 

Mr. o~slan E. Mills, one ot the trustees 
ot the New England Conservatory ot Mu
sic, ot BostJn, was instrumental four 
years ago in or~anir:ing a c:ub or young 
men, known as the "Sin!onin." It has 
slncJ become a national society, known 
a the" Sin Ionia Fraternity." At these
cond annual convention at l'hiladelphia 

Major and Mrs. Grant are still residlag 
in Gold~boro, N. C. Maj >r Grant Is now 
the C.erk of the F'ederal Court ot that 
State, and bas his office In Raleigh. 

Henry Mathewson, M. D., surgeon In 
the United States service, is stationed at 
Puerto Rico. 

William C. Collar, Principal ot the Rox
bury Latin School, bas flni:~hed his forty
filth year of work as a teacber. There 
are few mtln in the country who have won 
as high a reputation by their teaching 
and by the publication ot bChool text 
books as !'.1r. Collar, and lew are esteemed 
and loved by B'> long a line of pupils. We 
are proud to own Mr. Collar as an alum
no~ ot Woodst<-ck AcrHlemy; and join 
\dtb R JXbury L 1tin School in their cx
pre~sions to him of esteem and honor. 
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The Forbidden Garden 
\\'here hast thou led me now, fnl•c Melody? 
llo\\ ha t thou fooled me with f:Lit• treachery? 

By wh~t nndrca,ncd-of powers 
Have thr o fle<'tinll harmonics, 

An•l hodil!'ss airs 
n. armc<l the rcsiotlc ' hour ' 

The will' tlccrcc~, 

And all today' dark cares; 
Awl chnrnietl me nn, throu~;h tlim m)·,tcrious 

hower8, 
B)' tlcviou path<, lcaf-hitl<len winling wnp, 
Unto the long-forgotten light of other day ? 

How did they pa•' the g-Rte whi:h ?.fcmory 
Lockt, nn•l thenlo,t thereof the I(Oltlen key, 

Into that garden walled about with ye,Lrs? 
That long- forbitlclen garden, 'neath whose 

yet ~reen h ces 
Still blo"oms Love's fir t rose 

Glistening with lirst griefs tcnrs; 
Ala ! For these 

And the tnll walls enclo•C 
The tomb of youth, tLml youthful hopes and 

fear·. 
Oh )Ielo<ly, which shall I give thee,-hlame, or 

prai ... c, 
That thou shoulth\ thn~ have led me hnck to 

the old days? 

gan practice, with Miss Steere as captain, 
Mi s Allton as man1grr. Oeveral or last 
year's players having returned, they were 
able, In a short tlme, to defeat a team 
from East Woodstock, on our court. 
Practice gameR were played almost daily 
during t be remainder of the fall, but 
froz"n ground made J.>laylng lmpo~sible 

for nearly two we<ks before tho game 
wltb ichols Academy. Moreover, tJur 
girls b.td never before played indoor~, 

nor with S('reened baskets, and It Is not 
strange that under tbe existing circum-

' stances, tbey were ddeated in a closely 
played game in Dudley. It was evident 
to all present, however, tbat tbe winning 
tenm was outplayed at every point ex
cept in locating the baskets. This was 
the last rame of the year, for Storr's Col
lege :;Iris disappointed the team by can
celling the game arrangt~d with tbem. 

In the spring, as usual, ths team was 
reorganized, and Miss Church was chosen 
for captain, and Miss Steere for man~tger. 

As soon as school opened In the 
autumn, our toot-balls were Inflated, and 

Ah ka•l me hence! In silent •cerccy Brunn and Frank Davenport w1 re 
Let u depart, uor wake ol<l :\[emory,- electtd captain and manager of the toot-

Poor feeble ~lemon·, who <lcems ball eleven. A fdw or last lear's players 
That he may lock up with his ~udous key• came back, but many positions bad to be 

What e'er he will! 
Oh let me ~o! e'er these dim <lrc.m1s filled with new men, so that much 

Anti munnnrin" tree practice was neec'ej to gd tLe team into 
Wmp me in ;u unwnkiu~ lccp. Be still,\ playing condition. 

Satl, llccting strain , or swift Lcthcian strc!lms The team was exceptionally light, so 
I h•vc drowned me, dreaming; he still! that we were forced to resort to en a plays and 

Time's g•ny naze tricks, tho' later In tbe season we made 
l\lay <lu·oud a~aiu the long-lost, half-forgotten many gains through center with our 

days. 
FnEn F. ROCKWEI.J, heavy full- back. 

I To gain practice, we arranged some 
Athletics At The Academy games with a team composed ot beavy 

1901-1902. men from E11.st,Soutb and North Wood-
lo ber athletic•, as well as In her stock,most or wbom were formerly pupils 

'tudles, Woodstock Academy bas bee a of the s<:~bool. We lost tbe first game, as 
very successful during the past yt>ar. In we expec~ed; but we discovered our weak 
fact, athletics are made a study here, and points, and tried bard to correct them; 
the results ot our contests with neigb- and we defeated tbern in the next game, 
boring schools show what Hystematlc using very €ft~ctlvoly our new quadruple 
practice and drill in team work can ac- pass and tackles back formation. 
complisb. j Our next game was wltb Putnam High 

The young laui~s bave shown an un· cbool, whom we easily whipped, 10- 0. 
usual interest as players In basket- ball I Encouraged by this. victory, we over· 
and tennis and as entbusia9tic supporters whelmed tb~ heavy Klilin!liV High School ' I eleven, makmg the Iorge score of 34-0 
in the exclusively ma~culine contests. None ot our players were seriously In: 
Enly In the fall the basket- ball team b.- ju1 ed in these games, so we were In fine 
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playing condition when we met a team tic crown o! spectators, to whom we 
!rom Putnam, composed o! High School ,IJroved that our team was the better, by 
men, with a few outsiders, the next week. shutting tbern out, 2 - 0. 
Tbe Putnam team out- weighed us, but We think our base·t>all record bas been 
when the last whistle sounded, the score an excellent one, as we won five out o! 
w11s 6-0 In favor o! Woodstock, and the the seven games played, and one o: t hoee 
closest game o! tbe s.ason was ours. we lost was not with a school nine. 

Our last game was pla)ed in Pomfret, A tennis tournament was partly played, 
between the Peck's School second eleven, I during the spring term, and tbe courts 
and an eleven !rom our school, equalling were lull every noon when the weather 
them in weight. Tb:s disqualified our permitted. 

Throughout all these contests, a spirit 
of fairness, and manlinefS bas prevailed, 
and an honorable defeat bas been c11n· 
sldered as greatly preferable to an unfair 
victory. W ben we notlcP the records o! 
other high schools and academies, we 
think we compare very favorably with 
them, and we are proud to think that we 
have won and lost all our gamt.s fairly, 
and squarely, and have always played 
strictly school men. 

!ull·back, and we lost, 5 - 0, in a very e:r. 

citing game. 
A second team was also orgar•lzed, and 

tho' they played no games outside, many 
new men were broken in, who will be 
needed ne'tt year to fill vacancies In the 

first eleven. 
Early In the spring the base-ball players 

assembled, and chose the same men lor 
captain and manager that the loot- ball 
team bad done. Last vear's star battery 
and several fielders were missing; but we 
soon bad a nine on tbe diamona, and ac
cepted ,n. challenge !rom Q J!nebaug, 
thinking we could get some much needed 
practice, and try tbe new players in a 
game. We were beaten 21-7. But with 
renewed energy we kept at work, ana 
attu defeating Killingly High :lcbool 
46 - 9, we concluded we were improving. 

The next week the Nichols Academy 
boys came over !rom Dudley with g<~y 

unlfu~ms, but they were glad to take 
them of! and go home alter we bad trim· 
med them 32-6. 

l'bese victories made us think we could 

JAMES V. PERRIN. 

Personal:, of Alumni since 
1888 

'90 
John A. Boyden, during the past year, 

bas bt-ld the position of cashier and pay
master at t be Geneva Factory o! the 
American Can CJrnpany o! New York 
City. 

Mrs. Hobert C. Paine is now living In 
Thompson where Dr. Paine Is practicing 
medicine. 

'93 
Florence M. Morse bas announced her 

engagement to Mr. Matthew Dart o! Quin· 

ebaug. play hall, and as a result, practice lagged 
before our game down at Danielson. And l Harold K. Morse is still in Woodstock. 
wllb an umpire wbo evidently did not His bu3lness o! carpenterin~; Is largely in 

know the game, "e lost by one score, in Pomfret and Putnam. 

a very erratic exhibition o! ball playing. '94 
Mrs. P11ul P. G1ylord, (nee Anne lhll) 

of Cleveland, Obio,spent three weeks this 
~urnmer in Woodstock. 

But we soon got down to work again, 
and came borne !rom our game in Dudley 
victorious, having beaten their club 17 1 

On Memorial Day we played a team o! 
former Woodstock: Academy students 
"born we defeated 6-5, winning our 
game in tbe last or I be ninth inning 

Our llilt game was with Killingly High 
Scbo .... l, and we worked bard t'> get into 
form to beat tberu, as we "hhed to win 
two out or the tbr ·e games. Tbe game 
was played at Wildwood Park, with an 
umpire !rom Dudley, before an en~busias-

Edward 8. Boyden is still a clerk in the 
,office of the Standard Optical Company 
in Geneva, New York. 

Allred T. Child is still in the ern ploy of 
the American Smelting and Refining Co ., 
but be bas removed !rom the P• rlh Am
boy pl~tnt to the Etlers plant In Pueblo, 
Colorado. His engagement to Miss Geor
gie Boynton o! Sew!!.rcn, New Jersey, bas 
be~n announced. 
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'95 
Mrs. Clayton Palmer (nee Je~sie HJW· 

en) and her husband have resigned their 
positions In the Mansfield (Pa.) State 
Normal School, where Mr. Palmer taught 
Natural Selene~, and Mrs. P.llmer held 
the poJitlon of librarian, and hava gone 
to C.tlifornla to spend a year in study an:! 
travel. They will probably be in Palo 
Alto most of the winter, attending Icc· 

matter to him as stone walla. He says: 
111 am working on the engineer corps of 
the construction departmer.t of the Plln· 
sylvania Railroad, and am now located at 
Alloona, Pa. I have ju~t completed a 
five arch stone brid •e over the Juniata 
Hiver, and now have charge of a passcn· 
g ' r tunnel being built under the LCW 

freight yards at the cast of this city." 
Jo~eph Sb(lpud •\as In South Wood· 

lures at L land Stanford. stock last summer. In October he went 
Edward L. Child is still In the employ to l:'lalofield, New Jersey, as stenographer 

of the Bunard, Sumnor & Putnam dry In the employ of the Central Rallraad of 
goods company of Worcester, Mass. His New Jer ey. At the time of tbe consoll· 
address is 11 Linden dtreet. 1 dation of tbe Jersey Central with the Phil· 

Mrs. L~wis Colvin (nee Sara Colvin) is adelphia & Reading, be went to 8cber.ec· 
also living in Worcl:lster, In a very attrac· tady to flU a position offtJred him by the 
tive apart went in J tck:~ m street. Sev· American L · comothe Company, but bas 
era\ Woodstock triend3 have er•joyed her sioca returned to Plainfield to his fQrmer 
hoPpitality this winter. Mrs. Colvin and work. Address 1515 Park Ave. 
her six montbP old son, Kenneth, are in Clarence E. Weaver is at present acting 
in Buttonwoods, R.I., for tbe su;nmer. as assistant to the Supermtendent of the 

Edith H. Hall expe~ts to return to road department of the Compania del 
Bryn Mawr College in October, for a sec· 
ond year of gradu~te work. 

Allee E. Sharpe bas been teaching the 
younger cbilden in the union Pomfret 
school, where Mr. Pratt is principal. 

Burton T. Fitts is a roller in the rolling 
mlll of the Providence branch of the Gor. 
bam Manufacturing Company of New 
York. 

Stella Tompkins baP spent the last two 
years in Tonica with her aunt; she in· 
tends entering a business cotlege in the 
fall to learn to be a ~tenographer and 
typewriter. 

Everett L. Upham was graduated in 
June with honor from the Massacbusf!ttb 
Institute of Technology, where be took a 
course in general studies. He immediate· 
ly entered Into business in the employ of 
Brown & Adams, Wool Commis~ion Mer
chants of Bost<>n. 

Ferrocarril Internacional Mexlcano. 

'97 
Albert Lloyd Coopu bas been teaching 

the past winter In the Correspondence 
School of Scranton, Pa. 

The engagement of Esther Hooker 
Trowbridge and Joseph Priestley Catlin 
ba3 been announced. Miss Tro.vbrtdge 
expects to teach next winter in a public 
school in North R'Jchester, MasR., where 
her family bas moved from E tstford. 
Mr. Catlin is still with the Westinghouse 
Air Brake Company of Pittsburg. He i~ 
at present assistant to the chief electrical 
engineer. 

Thanks to the wide lnform1tion and 
brotherly care of H'liph Sabin of Texas, 
we have actually heard from Fred Fitts, 
of Hartford. He Is bookkeeper and 
steoogrdpber for a wholesale oil company 
In that city. And now get out your geo· 

'96 graphy, gentle Gleaner reader, and see 
Mary E. Bowen Is attending Bryant & where SJ.bin himself h1s been wander. 

Stratton Business College, in Providence, ing. Before last Ft~bruary be wa9 In 
R. 1. Mexico, Arizona, and New Mexico, In tho 

Evelyn L. Dean bas been teaching the I employ of the Phelps· D)dge Company of 
past year In Arms Academy, Shelburne New York; be iR nnw assistant locating 
F:tlls, aa~s. Her borne is In Whately, I engineer for the Choctaw, Oklahoma, and 
Mass. Gulf Railroad. His letter is headed, Sber· 

Ralph Pike writes of making tunDP.Is I man, Texas. 
and bridges, as if they were as simple a LoJise Grosven'Jr's course at the Mas-
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sachuEetts Normal School o! Art, was in · 
terrupted tbi~ winter by an attacl!: or ty 
pll 1ld r ~v..r. She i3 now recovered bow
ever, and will return to Boston next 

!all. 
Mowry Ros~ is draugbt~man lor tbe 

OJn eva Ptre E'l:tingutsber Company o! 
301 West Exchange Street, Providence. 
He taught school on11 terrn last winter, In 
district No.7, town o! Woodstock. 

'98 
Flora S.eere bas been teaching school 

in tbo center district the past year. Last 
August she attended the Pan-Ameri

can Expo~ition. 
Sidney D. Upham Is employed as a 

clerk In the office o! the Ameri~ao Ex
pres~ Company, in Worcester. His no

dress is 682 ~lain s~reet. 
Emma Allen ba> been studying at Bos

ton Uoivcrsity the p,1st year. 
'99 

Ruby Swbor·1 b'ls completed her Jun
J,1r year at Mt. Holyoke College. 

Wtlliam C.lild b'lJ been at homo the 
past year, with the exception n! a two 
wcel!:s trip to New York, Philadelphia, 

and Wasbin<>ton. 
Susnn Florence Warren was graduated 

this sprin~ !rom tb" ew Haven School 

year In tho 1\ledical department o! tbe 
University o! Vermont. His address is 
28 Clark street, Burlington. 

Frank Davenport bas been doing post 
graduate work in tbe Academy for tbe 
last year. He int3nds enterir:g Brown 
Univer~tty In September. 

Ernest Williamson, Hermann Chandler, 
and Herbert Slye bave been at home tbe 
past year. 

Mary Aldrich took a trip to Michigan 
last autumn, returning by way o! Bu!!alo, 
.Niagara, nod Montreal. Sbe intends to 
enter W beat on ~crninary in tbe !all. 

Pbo'!bc Randall expects to enter Smilh 
College in the Fall. Her address will be 
Wallace House, Northampton, Mass. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Henry c. Holt, Yale 1903, waa elec'cd 
to Skull and Bones this spring. 

Artbor E. Needham is engaged in gen
eral farming and Mtocl!: rai3ing near Mil
waukee, Wisconsin. 

Fri!d E.Hosmer is travelling In his bus· 
loess as attendant through England, Nor
way, France and Germany. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hosmer expect to be located next 
winter in Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sa!!ord are living 
in South Woode.ock. Mr. SJ.!!ord is 

of Gymnastics. agam Jn bustnes3 with Mr. Sbeldc.n o! 
May Gif! >rd and Olab Wltbey, have South Wood;tock. 

been nt borne tb~ past winter. Miss Gif- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson live in 
torrl went to Buffalo last sumrr.er. 

B~ssi'l Suber bas taught scbo::~l during 
tho past yt:ar In the Quasset district. 

1900 
Bertran Bugbee bas completed bis 

S 1pbomore year at Bro\\ n,Jobn PRine bls 
Sophomore year at Amherst. 

Arthur Morse attended tbc Pan- A mer· 
icon Exposit'on last autumn. 

Mary Allton bas taught school during 
tbe year in the En~ll b ndJbborbood. 

'01 
E.vart Brunn,after sp)oding part of tbe 

winter in the S >Uth, is now abroad, He 1 
wilt visit England and Germany, and will 
spend tbe rest o! t':Je year in Portugal. 

Olive Paino taught school last !all and 
spring, but rcmqiued at borne during tbe 
winter. Sbe expects to enter the Wor
ccoter Normal s~nool in September with 
her sbter, lor ll year or !ur~bcr 9tudy. 

Tba!llaS Louby lias compl'lted his first 

Worce:lter. 
Ricba~d L. Child is worl!:ing as lore

man i.1 tbe employ o! tbo American 
Smelting Company in P~rtb Amboy, ew 

Jersey. 
Adriaona Hutchins ls a stenographer 

and typewriter ln tbe editorial depart
ment of tbe Railroad Gazelle, a railroad 
paper poblisbed every Friday in New 

York City. . .. 
Morning 

"I believe all chilt!ren's goocl, 
Ef they're only uuderstoot!,
Even hrul onc:l, 'pear:l to me 
'ti jc:l as good as they can be!" 

-.James Whitcomb Riley 
BIRTHS 

A dau~bter, Dorothy, to Rev. and Mrs. 
Wells \1. Partridge, Peabndy, Masa. 

Sept. 19, 1902. 
A son, Clyde Wallace, to Mr. and Mrs. 
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Fnwk Miller, Woodstock, Conn., Aug. 
31, 1901. 

A dauggter, Helen Trowbridge, to Mr. 
and Mn. Blnjlmin S. Warner, in Sal!~

bury, Md., Oct. 12, 1901. 
A daughter, Louise, to Dr. and Mrs. 

Harry Flynn. In Providence, R. I., D.Jc 
25, 1901. 

Mr. John E. Child and Miss Josephine 
Alton, both of E 1st Woodstock, O~t. 16, 
1901. 

Dr. Robert U. Paine and Miss Agnes 
Cbildc, botb of EJsC Woodstock, ~oY. 12 
1901. 

Miss May Blackmer of Woodstock, and 
Mr. R.Jbert K.Safford,Nov. 26,1901. Their 

A son, Kenneth Ha!e, to Mr. and Mrs. born · Is in South Wcodstock. 
Lewis A. Colvin, In Worcester, Mass., Miss Corn E. W: therell and Mr. Cbas. 
Jan. 6, 1902. F. Thompson, in East Woodstock, Jan. 

A son, Stanley Jackson, to Mr. and l\lr~. 22, 1902. They arc living on Ball St., 
Edwin 0 Sumner, EHtford,Conn., March Worcester, Mass. 

6,1902. J llerbert W. BowPn, United States Min· 
T1vins, Bernice Evelyn Sheldon, and ister to Vem zuela, and Miss Caroline 

Beatrice Lilian Sheldon, to Mr. and MrP. Clegg, of East Orange, N . J ., were mar
Fr< d She: don, South Woodstock, Nov rild at Caracas, Jon. 25, 1902 

11,1901. I Rev. Gilbert H. Bacbcler of West Ne~. · 
In Boston, MaEs., July 20, 1902, a son I field, Maine, and Miss Mary A. Jobnijon, 

to Mr. and Mr~. Winfield Hibbard. of Ptrry !llaine, Feb. 26,1902. 
In Dorchester, Ma~s, a son to Mr. ard I Miss Mary L. Randall and Henry M. 

Mrs. Rinaldo Uoodwin, June 17, 19')1. I Lowe, both of South Woudstock, Aptil 5, 
1902 

Noon In New Britain, Conn., July 9. 1902, 
"0 I will w11lk with yo , n1y J:ul, whichever 1 Marie Colt Hibbard and William Henry 

way you fare, 
You'll hnvc me, too, the ·i<lc o' yon, with heart 

as lig ht n nir; 
~o care for where the 101\ol you lake', 

n lcn<lin-nnywhcrc.-
1 t cnu hut be n joyful j:mnt the whilst you jou•·· 

<.:rowdl. 

In Wood•t1ck, Conn., May 23, 1902, 
Mary E. Boyden anj Fred E. Hosmer. 

Night 
ncv there. 

The rond y~u tnkc'• the path of Jove, 
the bridth o' two-

unci that's " pirit, ncnrin;r yon clnrk portal nt the limit of 
lily human stnte, 

I Fear not thou the hidden purpose of that Power 
whil'h alone i~ gT<·at, 

An,\ I will wnlk with you, ncy lad
() I will w.tlk with you " 

,JJ\me~ Whitcomh Riley. X or the myri:ul worlcl,Ili ,h,lll•tw,nor the sil<·ut 
Opcuct• of the Oat c." 

Tenny on . 
!IIARRIAOES 

Miss Mary A. Goodwin of Thetford, Vt., DEATHs 

and Hnv. A. J. Bliss, of H'lmpton June· Mrs. Sarab S oddard, Aug. 16, 1901, 
tinn, N. Y., Sept. 16, 1901. in Brooklyn, N. Y, formerly of Wood· 

Mr. Winfield H. Hibbnd of Woodstock, stock. 
and Miss Edith N'lrtbrop, of Stcnebam, Dr. Chas. 8. Pratt, S~pt. 20, 1901, in 
Mass. Their borne is in Malden, Mass. Sbrel\ a bury, Mass . 

Miss Myrtle c. Cllnrt~e of Ea~t Wood· Mr. C. Jerome Allton, SPpt. 30, 1901, 
Atnck .tnd \tr. Frank A. JcJrdan ol Qlin· io Putnam, Conn. 
ebaag, Coon., O.::t. 22, 19)1. Dr. Ed vard E G tylord, N >v. 1901, in 

Rev. Hobert Armes of Carlisle, Mass., Pasadena, Cal., formerly of Woodstock 
and Miss Carrie :\loore of We3t Roxbury, and trustee of tbe Academy. 
Oct. 22, 1901. I Mr. Harold L:hurcb, o~t. 30, 1901, In 

Mr. Burtno T. Fttts and Mbs Alice J. Douglas, Ma•s 
Beveridge, in Pre vid!r CJ, Oct. 22 1301 I Mr. HenryS. Perry, Nov. 11, 1901, in 

l't1iss '\lary H. Clark and Mr. Alvio Cincinnati, formerly d Wo >d~tock. 
w. Marcy, both of EJstford, Conn., Oct. I Mr. Norton R Dennis, De•. 16, 1901, lu 
::o, 1901. Ft•xb·>ro, l\ta~s, formerly of Wood , tock. 



WOODSTOCK ACA DE"\1Y 

Mr. Dwight Day,Jan. 24, 1902,Putnam, 

Coun. 
Mr. George Ly,-.Inn, Jan. 26, 1902, In 

Dedham, Mass, formerly of Woodstock, 
Conn. 

Mrs. Mary Ann S wderR Lyon, Jan. 
1902, In 8.1n F, anci>co, Cal. formerly of 
Woodstock. 

Mr. James VI'. Manning, March 14,1902, 
in Putnam. 

Or<·hc tra. 
1'\1\'1 JII. 

1. Soldier Hcturn-1-'mm (;ouno<l's Opc1a 
Fanst 

2. Hrritation { (n) When the (;rcen \.it< Jl:u·k 
in the Tn·r 

{ 
(h)\\'hen the Fro,t j, on the 

Pnnkin 
,James Wlntcomb Hiley 

Hcuhcn ·. Fitts 
3. Hcr1tation-The Lntly ofSJu,Jott, Tcnuy,on 

:'>lory W. Frost 
Mr. Geo. L S~arborough, May 4, 1902, i. Scarf Son~ nntl Drill 

In Bradley,~- Dakota. 
Mrs. E. Washington Arnold, (nee 

Maria Buck) June 11, 1902, In Dudley, 
Masi. 

Corinne, daughter of Mrs Carrie Go.ld· 
ell Pope, March 1901, in Clinton, ~1ass. 

!\1 iss Mliry ~- Hen de, Mny 9, 1902, nt 
Fort de France, lilond of Martinique. 

Eliz!lbeth, wiltJ of Dr. Cbannin~ New
hall uf N~w y, r:t City, di~d in April. 

M
1

r. M icbael H.~illy, 1\.prtl 13, 1901, in 
B oJklyo, N.Y. 

Programs of the Y car 
Public. Rhctoricals 

6. Rceitation-Thc One Lc:;:<cd Goose, F. I!. 

Clarence H. llnll 
Orehe,h·ol. 
1'.\IIT IV. 

Smoth 

1. Dcclamation-·Our Opportunity 111 the Orient 
U. S. Srnntor Be\'ericlgc 

Ch·nmecy , . Chil<l 
2. Recitation { (n\ Dorothy's Ten, Toulor Jenks 

(b)Tile Dead I'u>sy Cat 
Anonymous 

Gmcc B Church 
3 Recitation-How ,June Found:\la'>nLinkum 

EliZlheth Stuart Phelps Wnr<l 
Ellen \' L. Cox 

4. A \[onol.,g-uc--Thc Book A~cnt 

Public· Rhctoric:1b l!ivcn by the -ttulcnts of 
\Vootbtoc•k Actulcmy, in the Ac:ulcmy hall, 

5
. 

Friday cvenin:<, :\larch 21, 1!}02, commcncm~ 

Dcah·icc Hrrfonl 
Florenee :'11. Barber 

Venetian Boatmen' Evening- Son~ 

Orchc hu. 
at 7.30 o'clock: Graduating Excrci es 1902 

1'.\IIT I. Two-thirtr o'dock, p. n •. , June 12 
PH.O<rR\,f. 

it· Arthm· 1. Prnn r, Ucv. Daniel Conk,Jp,· 
SuJJi,·an 2. Orche,trn-~Ii,rrrre from II TrovntoreVcnli 

2. Dccbm:lll'ln-.\ llcro of th!' F~~t·n:lce Room 3. Ad< Ire_., William H. Hichnrd•, )), • l. 
Tole<lu Bl:t•lc 1. Ot·cltc,tl'<l-Sclcction from Ftuht, Clouno.J 

5. l'rc cut:otion of l>iploma•, 
!:an·y F. Chiltl Albert :\fcCicllan :\Iathewson, LL.B. 

3. fkd;l:n:ltion-l'lt c A.tncx:\lion of Cuhy, 6. Orchr,tm-Sclected 
Alic·e Caldwell llcl!tln 7. llcuc<iictiou, RcL A. (L llihh:tnl 

S( Clll'Cr II. (.;htl<i :---
Recil:tlious J (a)(;,.;;.!,hy's 'tation, } Graduatmg Class, 1902 

l (h) Ku•·•• !Jeep in ,Jnuc Riley I ":\"il Sine Lahore" 
,Jc~,i!' ;'.[. Jlihhard ttlllf Lydia(;, TabCt' LATI:'oi S('lf.:'oiTII'l(; C'OUHSE, 

,,, Ill'd·utt•ttion-A \'ision or War ltl"ersoil Florence . larilla Barhcr, \\'est \Voo<btock 
' ' , , , ' ~ Ellen \ 'an Lew Cox, \Vood,t~>ek 

Ermon<i J. · urunn :\lary \\'illmm' Frost, \Vest \\'oodstock 
Orchc-tm .Jes.•~ :\lay Hibbard, \\'oo l>toek 
l'AHT II. E:'oi!a.ISII Sl IE:'oiTII'll' (;(lt;JtSE. 

1. Hl'citation-Fr:\ Luig-i'~ )farria!!~, Helen 
llnnt ,Jack,on 

Ros~ Julia Lowdou, outlt \Vootbtod: 
Lotl<l :\lay Stackpole, West Woocbtoek 
Lydia (;cttntdc Taber, \Vood,ln<'k 

,Je"ic "'itltcy ,Jcs,ic \\'ithcy, Ea't Woodstoc·k 
'.!. Recitation-The Tar· Bahy, ,Jod <;haudlet· Ermond Fct·mor Bmnu, 'o,,th \\'oo<btock 

Hanis Chauncey • ln.Je Child, \Voo<htoc•k 

llerhcrt A. Johnson 
:1. Reeitatious=-Out• ~ali )tHll Floml Emblem, 

E<lntl Dean Proet, t 
Lotta :'II. Stackpole lllHI Helen L. l.hnn<llcr 
I. Piano Duettc-ltu•,i:ut D;tnec, Rnhinstollt 

Allan W. Upham and Cltlrcncc H. II all 
5. Declamation-l\fcKinler', Birthday, Day 

Alex ,J. llihhanl 

lien• v Fttt> Child, \Vootl,tock 
I~< ubcn lade Fill>, Pomfret 
Alcxn.ulcr ,Jcw!'llllihh:m\, \Voo<lstn<·k 
llcrhcrt Austin .John-on, \\'oodstock 
Jame Vincent l'en in, ~orth \Voo<istock 

Academy Sunday, J unc 8, 'o2 
Sennon hy Rev. A. (;, Jlihh:ml, at the Wood
stock Cong-rcglLtionrll Churt'h, rlcvcn o'~lock, 
a. 111. 



'Ulrlooostoc h 
!lca~em"£/ a 

Engli'ih and Classical School for 

BOYS AND GIRLS 

Four Boys receiv~d each year into Principal's Family. 
Corrc pondcncc solicited. 

FALL TERM BEGINS TUESDAY, SEPT. 2, 1902. 

Send for Catalogue to 

E. R. HALL,Principal since 1888 
I 

<tit~ 1Repafr $bop. 

High Grade Bicycles I 
and a full line of Bicycle Sundries. 
Bicycle and Rubber Buggy Tires Re
paired. Bra:.:ing, Vulcanizing and 
Re-enameling. Lawn 1\Iowers and 
Scissors Sharp~ned. 

8o Elm Street, Egan's Block, Putnr.m 

Be Sure and Call at 
l1fl Murbock's 

WilE~ IN WANT OF 

IT COSTS 
ONLY 3 CENTS A WEEK 

TO KEEP POSTED ON 
WOODSTOCK AND VICINITY. 

SEE Boots, Shoes. Rubbers. Hats, 
Caps ~ Trunks. Bags and 
Men's Furnishings IPutnatn 

Yon wi ll find as good an assort ment Patrt· ot 
and prices as low as any house I 

in the county. Remem-
ber the place. 1 

MURDOCK'S, WEBSTER Putnam, Conn. 



You C~tch the 

• Dee ·· 'Erith· s asm 
for buying when you visit the greater 
Bugbee's Store. 

I 
'• 

I 

EY<!rything that desire picture£ is t here-the bnst prorlucl ions 
the market afTor<ls. The assortments of IIosicn·. Undcrwcat·, 
Gbves. Ribbons. Yarn, Laces, Genb' Furnishings, • •otions, 

.. J.)<>mcstics Blankets, Dress Goods, :\Iillincry, Ladies' SUits, 
\\'rappers, Cotton Underwear, Corsets, Draperies a nd Kitchen 
furnishin rs was never so larg-e, g-oods never better. Styles 
ne\·cr so channtn ly varied and prices never so low. All arc in
'l.'itcd to visit our store and we will do our best to please you. 

.. Byron D. ugbee, 
PUTNAM, CONN. 

r---
s. ~1. ~bfllfps 

I 
Fine and Staple (~roceri < s. Par- , , 

lor, Dining room and Kitch- I 
en Furni ture. Also 

------

(! ~~,~.~~al ~!~~:~?r (! l 
A full line of Funeral Supplies ~ ~ 

always on liand a t lowest 
pos~ible prices. P rompt 

at tention paid to 

· J day or night I 
, . ,· call s 

~~'JTH WOODSTOCK _J I 

Clark, 
Complete House Furnishers 
and Hardware Dealers. 

UNDEH.TAlUNG 

Tc~cphone- Day or Night 

R. C. PAINE. 1\L D. , 

TJIO\!l'SO:-q, co.·.· 
H onrs: 1 lo 2, 6 to 7 p . m . 



.... "" .... 
DRY 

GOODS 
MH~ 

HHHeeeee4 

FANCY 
GOODS 
~ .... 

We are Sole Agents in Putna..m for 

Her Majesty's Corsets, Chic Corset Covers, 
Home-made Petticoats, H. & K. Night Robes, 
Cluze Patent Thumb Kid Gloves, Gold Star Rib
bons, F. & R. Silk Waists, Star Dress Skirts, 
Gold Star Hooks and Eyes, Standard Patterns, 
Crown Shirt Waists. 

~~~ 

"TRADE WITH US 6 SAVE MONEY" 

ISAAC CHAMPEAlJ, Mgr. 
Agents for the popular Standard Patterns. 

PUTNAM, OONN. 

IF YOU J11J 
Are unemployed; 
Or don't love your work; 
Or get very low wages and see 
No prospect of advancement; 
Or for some other good reason 
Are dissatisfied with yom situation 
And would like a change to 
Something better suited to your tastes, 
More remunerative and affording 
Greater opportunities for promotion, 

Write to Me. I Can IUlp You. 

Tel. 19-5 

For Twenty Years 
I have been engaged as principal of Eastman in the work of preparing 

young people of both sexes for business engagements. Experience enables 
me to say that I can obtain a desirable position for any young man who is 
properly qualified to fill one, and the young man who is given the right 
start has an opportunity to rise. Address: 

Cl-EMENT C . GAINES. PRESIDENT. 
Pou&b 'keep l le, Jf , Y , 



J. RICHARD CARPENTER 
Succea110r to C. H. Oheaebro 

1ire • :Jnsuronee. 
Rich's Block, over Dresser's 

Drug Store. 

Dr. A. H. Strahan, 

Offiu ia Union Block, 
Putnam. 

JO~ErH ~rALDING, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Woodstock Hill 

In constant practice for 35 years 

Office hours before 8 a. m .. I 2 to 1. 30. 

from 5 to 7 p. m. 

THE HISTORY 

OF TH2 

:Er~ant 
& 

Stratton 
l3uameas aollege 

Shows a constant growth. Its up-to
date methods of teaching show a con
stant improvement. Thousands of 

its graduates owe their 

SUCCESS 
to its thorough training. It not only 
prepares its students. but places them 
in position through its 

Employment Bureau 

Fall Term Opens September 8 
Office open all Summer for 

Enrollment. 
Catlt1ogue Free 

T. B. STOWELL 
Principal 

357 Westminster St., Providence, R. I. 
Telephone connection Telephone I 3 I 

CHARLES Cnrr,n GILDERSLEIW£, M.D. 

East Woodstock, Conn. 

Office Hours : 
I to 2 p.m. 
7 to 8 p.m. 

Telephone Connection. 

Instruction in 
Piano Pla;ying. 
Sight Singtn~. 
Muaical Theoey and 
Art of Teachin~. ~ven b;y 

£bwarb 1i.lSacon. 
of Boston and Danielson. 

Pupil of Messrs. Carl Stasny (2 years) 
and Charles Dennee (x yr.), both of 
Bost:>n, of Geo. A. Kies, Norwich (3 
yrs.), and of other excellt:nt teachers. 
At the Academy weekly. Local 
Address: Lock Box 72, Putnam, Conn. 



II • i 

FIRST CLASS 
I 

Summer Resort 
Opc11 J tin~ .. ! to Oct~er 30. 

Address · 

ELMWOOD HALL, 
Woodstock, Lonn· 

L. H. FULLER, 

PIRE ~f INSURANCE 
____ _;_:_~P_U_T_t .. _• A_~__.J... C_O_N_N--:-.1-:---~---=->-;.j....; -----.....:>-,. 

®. 'Wl. lSugbee 

~cal & lllrloo~ 
'\~ --

To suit all conditions of every 
Stove and Furnace in the State 

of all kitids .. 

Dry Good.r, 
Carpets 2l..nd W2l..ll Papers. 
L2l..die.r' Suit.r ~nd G2l..rment.r. 
Lowest Prices al~ays at 

• I • 

FLAGG'S, 
PUTNAM 

3os~h . 3li~a~(), 
TonsorHti·Rooms 
Bath Rooms with hot or Colt ~Vater, 

Five chairs and Expert lhrhcrs. 
Bra(lley Building over 

Pu tna111 ~lark ct. 

II. E Bannister. ]t P. Lynde. Buy of 

lf). lf). Steinberg 
f • •• ' ... ...., 

A select !inc of ' · 
DRUGGISTS. 

SOOTS, SHOES,' RUBBERS 
, , • J GENTS• FURNISHINGS. 

Full line of Drugs, :'ol edicinel:j, Chem- 1 
A full line of sporting goods always icals, Paten t ;\l edicines, T~ikt on H and. 

Articles, Etc, 
, l ai n St. Tel. 35-3 Webster. 63 ;\ [ tin St. ~Webster 



EDWARD G. WRIGHT 

Jeweler ano St~tioner. 

ALSO DEALER IN 

Rooks, Toys, Games, Fancy Goods 

\Vc carry the brge:;t stock in our line of any store 
in l.<..astern Connecticut. 

No. 2 Central Block, Putnam, Conn. 

Drugs, 
MEDICINES, 
CHEMICALS, 
TOILET ARTICLES, 

~rcscrfptfons 

and Family Recipes n Rpccinlty 

School Blank BookJ' Z~~.nd 
Fine Stationery. 

Burt's Pharmacy. 

Eternal Wearer Hose 
3 PAIR $1.00 

Putnam School Hose 

25 cents apr. 

Rcpre;;ent the most stocking wear oh
tainable anywhere by any one. 

~fodern ~fodes in )fi!lin-
cry. )Torlest Prices. 

Td. 4%-3 Putnam, No. Grosvetwrd,11e 




